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PUSHING TROOPS 
PURTHER INTO THE RUHR

MANCHESTER, CONN, IStJBSDAY, BIARCH 10.1921.

Contbme Passive 
AHitode But Give "Wei- 
cooe  of a Hero”  to Simons 
OB Retom from London.

French military headquarters, 
N^nsq, March 10— The French are 
extending their new zone of military 
t^npation northward and further in- 
tp the Ruhr district. A detachment 
ftom the French army of occupation 
in Duisbury occupied Hamborn, 
Wednesday. Hamborn is four miles 
ilo^h of Duisburg. The movement 
W«u. carried out without incident.

Hamborn is the seat of many 
factories and a large coal trade. The 
German workmen have continued at 
tiieir labors without any movement 
totvarda hostile naanlfeetations or 
a strike.

The French commandant at Dus- 
seldb^f is allowing the Germans 400 

policemen for service at that 
place. The Germans had asked for 
six-hundred.*^

- . . L. .

■ I

Berlin, March 10— Except for 
bitter press comment ^Berlin remains 
apathetic over the advance of the 
aUied armies on the Rhine. Even re- 
piU^ tl^at' the - allies will move 
f^ i^er in to. Germany failed to ex- 
ciha.the populace. There is a diaposi- 
tlOB in official circles as well as un- 
c^cial circles to remain passive 
under the military pressure of the 
4^iep.' Germany has decided to await 

ilUes’ next move.
Walter Simons, the foreign 

who arrived last night was 
to address the Reichstag

CLARA HAMON’S STATEMENT.

Ardmore, Okla., March 10.— 
On the eve of her trial on a charge 
of murdering Jake L. Hamon, the 
Southwest’s “ Ecupire Builder," 
Clara Smith Hamon today made 
the following statement to the 
public through the International 
News Service:

"I have nothing to fear, because 
truth is on my side. I face my 
accusers bravely. I seek . ven
geance on no one. All I ask is 
fair play. I am not going to trial 
for murder but for a sin I com
mitted as a girl of seventeen when 
I yielded to the' fascination of a 
man old enough to be my father. 
I have paid the penalty of that sin 
and even if I am freed, wherever I 
go and whatever I do, I shall con
tinue to pay for it. Those fight
ing me know I am not guilty of 
murder. They arevable to prose
cute me because they have power 
and millions."

The , crowd sang "Deutschland 
Uber Alles’ as Dr. Simons’ automo
bile moved off.

There was an Imposing array of 
ministers and parliamentarians at 
the station, including Chancellor 
Fehrenbach and Secretaries of State 
Von Haniel and Dr. Albert.

Extra police were on duty, but 
were unable to hold back the surg
ing mob. So enthusiastic did the peo
ple become while the foreign minis
ter was climbing into his motor car 
that he was overwhelmed and nearly 
shffocated.. There were Ipud demaqds 
for a speech, but Dr. Simons shook

m iB N  1H U L OTENS AT P A O illW  W O n S  GET 
AH U O ItE , O U A W  lEADY m S T R U E V ir iE
"Wofflaa of Mystery”  Charged 

With Mnrdmng Western 
Oil King.

A S ^ S A ^ A L C A S E
Eyes of the Whole Natl<m Tamed <m 

Little Oil Town Watching Girl 
Battle for Her Life. .

Court House, Ardmore, Okla., Mar. 
10-— Â girl with white face and set 
Ups, came Into the courtropm today 
to face the twelve men who will have 
her fate in their hands. She was 
Clara Smith Hamon, Ardmore’s 
"woman of mystery," facing trial for 
her life on a charge of murdering 
Jake L. Hamon, Oklahoma oil pluto
crat and Republican national com
mitteeman. The whole nation has 
turned an eye on this little oil field 
town, watching hefr battle for life.

"I have nothing to fear,” she said. 
"Many lies will be told against me. 
Because I have the truth on my side 
I face my accusers bravely."
 ̂ A slim, appealing figure in a sim
ple tailored suit of blue, she came 
into the court room accompanied by 
her mother, a thin, wrinkled-faced 
woman in black.

Beneath a tailored hat of blue, her 
dark eyes looked straight before her.

The strain of her ordeal showed In 
her face. There was no suggestion 
of the radiant girl whom Ardmore 
knew as, the sweetheart of Jake L. 
Hamon.

On the opposite side of the table 
where she sits with her attorneys are 
S. P. Freeling, attorney general of 
Oklahoma, and H. H. Brown, special 
prosecutor^ who will endeavor 
irove

lat pel
Potsdamerplatz before 

1^^ Banbdf .k^tion and cheered the 
foreign 
welcome
of,“ bravo” and “ well done,” and 
’̂ttown with the entente.” .

inllilster. He was given the 
3 W a hero. There were shouts

lin that Dr. ‘̂ Walter Sinions  ̂
the German foreign minister, may be 
compelled to resign for having ex
ceeded the limits prescribed by his 
government in making counter in
demnity proposals to the allies said 
a Reuter dispatch from Berlin today.

Kronstadt Said 
to Have Fallen

.The
b i^ th  of spring was in the air when 
Ardniore turned out for its famous 
murder trial.

Before court opened hundreds of 
persons had gathered at the entrance 
of the court room. Outside on the 
court house lawn waited several him- 
dred more tojiatch a glimpse of the 
accused girl.

The benches In the little court 
room were filled at 8 a. m., two 
hours before the trial was open.

AMERICA’S ATTITUDE 
ON RHINE PENALTIES

Paris Rqrarts Bolsheviks Still 
Masters of Petrograd— In- 
snrgents Said to Have Won 
a Great ITictory in Region 
of Kursk.

telegram'  ̂ Krasnaya Gorka and 
Oranienbaum had gone over to the 
rebels.

Views Expected to be Ck>mmnnicated 
to Next Meeting of League of Na
tions ConnoU on June 6.

London, March 10.—"Soviet troops 
commanded personally by Trotzky 
have re-captured Krasnaya Korka,” 
said a Central News dispatch from 
Helsingfors.

(Note)— Trotzky had previously 
been reported at Krasnaya Gorka di
recting operations against the rebels 
in the sector of Kronstadt.)

A second Central News dispatch 
from Helsingfors said:

"Moscow admits that in the fight
ing at Kronstadt on March 8 (Tues- 
day) the Bolshevik casualties were 

During the recent fighting at 
]|ipiBCOW when the Soviet arrested the 
expeutive committee 'of the Menshe- 
yU^. 50 were killed and 800 wound
ed.' Numerous risings < against the' 
Ofinihhal government are reported.

’̂ Whites’ are reported to have 
woii A great victory in the Kursk re
gion.^*

Paris, March 10.— The report that 
the Russian insurgents have captur
ed Krasnaya Gorka, a fort outside 
of Petrograd, is untrue, said a Stock
holm dispatch to the Echo De Paris 
today. It added that Trotzky was at 
Krasnaya Gorka directing the bom
bardment of the rebel positions at 
Kronstadt.

"The report that the Russian In
surgents hold part of Petrograd is 
false,” said a dispatch printed by the 
Petit Parisien. Prom "reliable 
sources it is learned that the Bol
sheviks are masters of Petrograd. 
The city is quiet."

Riga, March 9, via London, March 
lO.-^The Soviet forces at Petrograd 
are starving the rebel garrison of 
Kronstadt Into submission, according 
to a dispatch circulated today by the 
Rosta Agency.

Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik min
ister of war, is reported to have ar
rive! at Krasnaya Gorka.

Paris, March, 10— "The sharpness 
of President Harding’s reply to pre 
sident Millerand’s copious greetings 
probably is suggestive of America’s 
attitude on the allies’ Rhine 
penalties against Germany,” said the 
Socialist newspaper Humanite today.

This newspaper said that the 
United States 1§ expected to announce 
her attitude on the military action of 
the allies as well as to deliver her 
mandate views when the next meet
ing of the League of Nations Council 
opens at Geneva on June'six............

The United States was invited to 
participate in this meeting, The in
vitation was contained in the 
League’s reply to the American note 
demanding that no final decision be 
taken on the Yap Island and Mesopo
tamian madates until American opin
ion was consulted.

WHOLESALE EXECUTIONS 
AT PETROGRAD

> 'I^ 4 b n . March 10.— The Moscow 
announces the surrender of 

tortr.ess of Kronstadt by the ahti- 
p& bevik l Insurgents, said an Ex- 

ige Telegraph dispatch from Hel- 
f ( ^  toi^ay. ' The Tobels had 
^onstadt about five days, 

ie Timea.iFrinted an unconfirm- 
froin Eiga that the revolu- 

bad Jtaken Petrograd Inflict- 
lirF lowkk appa the Reds. It 

the Soviet leaders had fled 
lee^> A ^ rd in g  to the

Berlin, March 10.— A secret con
gress of Soviets is In session In Mos
cow considering the Russian internal 
situation, said a private dispatch 
from Moscow today, dated March 7.

Service on the Moscow^Petrograd 
railway was uninterrupted when the 
dispatch was sent and the travellers 
arriving In Moscow from the former' 
capital said that order was being re
stored under the most rigid military 
control. A military curfew has 
been imposed.

The private Moscow telegram con
cluded with the words:

"The revolution is no longer 
spreading.’ ’  .

Bolrirevlk Attack on Kronstadt Be- 
p<H!ted to Have Been Repulsed.

London, March, 10— The following 
Helsingfors dispatch was receired by 
the Daily Express this afternoon: 

’/Red troops attempted an attack 
against Kronstadt across the ice irom' 
Oranienbaum, but were repulsed with 
heavy artillery fire: Refugees arriv
ing here report wholesale execu
tions of captured insurgents at 
Petrograd. Many persons suspected 
o f i^mpethy with the counter revoln- 
tipn. were put to death.

The Petrograd streets are under 
miUtaiT guard:" -

)

President Asked to Intervene 
in D ilu te Within 

FonrDays.

100,001) MAX Ga OUT
Union Lpadmrs Declare Nothing (Tan 

Avert Strike Referendum But 
Presidential Action,

' Omaha, Neb., Mar. 10.— Repre
sentatives qjf IQPwOO.Q, Y^orkers in 
packing houses throughout the Unit
ed States today are proceeding with 
plans for the taking of a strike vote.

Only intervention by President 
Harding in the dispute between the 
packing house workers and the pack
ers, union leaders declare, can pre
vent the taking of a strike referen
dum.

The union leaders were awaiting 
word today from President Harding 
in response to an appeal telegraphed 
him latte yesterday. \

Asks Intervention
This appeal asked the President 

to intervene In the dispute and com 
pel the packers "to hold* In abeyance” 
reductions In wages anp changes in 
working conditions until the Secre
tary of Labor Investigates charges 
that the packers are looking for 
strikes so that they may dispose of 
huge stored stocks of meat at high 
prices.

The lappeal to President Harding 
virtually Is an ultimatum in that It 
flxtes a time limit of four days with
in which the President must act.

If the President does not move in 
answer to the appeal by Monday the 
machinery for the taking of a strike 
vote will be set In motion.

Packing house centers that would 
be affected' by the strike are Chl-

Stt' Loilh^ Fprt 
Worthy Milwaukee, S t J'oseph, Mo., 
and 'Wichita, Kas.

Approximately 20p,000 workers 
would be affected although it is said, 
only about half that number hold 
membership in' unions.

Myron Herrick Going Back 
to His Old Post in Paris 

as Ambassador to Fraric
Gerinans Attack a French 

Patrol in Upper Silesia
Paris, March' 110.— A French 

military patrol in Upper Silesia was 
attacked by Germans and several 
members were wounded it was an
nounced at the Polish legation to
day. The French later seized a quan

tity of German munitions.
(French troops are in Upper Sil

esia on police duty pending the 
plebiscite ighich is to determine 
vjhether Upper Silesia shall go to 
Poland or remain German territory.)

N. Y, Central Gives Notice or 
Wage Reduction to Unskilled

DIPLOMATS DISCUSS 
TURKISH (iONCESSIONS

Goimaris, Previously Unacceptable to 
Allies, Joins Greek Delegation to 
Near East Conference ia London.

London, Mar. 10— Great Britain, 
France and Italy again tackled the 
Near East problems today. The Turk
ish delegates were received at the 
Foreign Office by Premier Briand of 
France, Earl Curzon the British 
foreign secretary and Count Sforza, 
the Italian foreign minister. They 
discussed the possibility of conces
sions to the Turks in the Sevres treaty 
including ameliorating of conditions 
governing the Dardanelles and Bos
phorus; evacuation of Smyrna by the 
Greek army and assistance to recog- 
anize the economic and financial 
affairs at Constantinople.

At the same time Premier Lloyd 
George received the Greek delegation 
which had been strengthened bo in
clude former Premier and War Minis
ter Gounaris.

PRINCESS ANATASIA
OUT OF DANGER

Former Mrs. William B. Leeds of the 
United States Recently Underwent 
Serloos Operation,

Athens, March, 10— Princesa
Anastasia, formerly Mrs. William B. 
Leeds, who recently uuderw'ent an 
operation, coUtinues to show Im
provement Tbe attending physicians 
stated todaj’ that '̂they now have no 
doubt she is out of danger.

New York, March 10.— The N. Y. 
Central, it was reported early today 
will follow the lead of the Pennsyl
vania railroad and announce a dras
tic program of retrenchment. The 
N. Y. Central already has given no
tice of a wage reduction to its un
skilled labor.

This reduction is to take effect 
April 1. It is now prepared It was 
reported to announce further reduc
tions by which $500,000 more will he 
removed from Its monthly payrolls. 
Office employees, from the highest 
executives to office boys, will be af
fected by the new cuts.

Railroad officials conversant with 
the situation throughout the country 
declared today that practically every

railroad In the country Is preparing 
drastic cuts In operating expenses. 
They said the situation was such 
that the railroads simply have to take 
action to counteract the drop In rev
enues dUjS to a sluqup in business that 
followed the Inauguration of higher 
rates.

Already several of the principal 
roads have held conferences with 
representatives of their employees' at 
which the roads presented sched
ules calling for reduced wages. In 
each case the employees’ representa
tives took the announced reductions 
under advisement. There has been 
some talk of strike but railroad offi
cials believe the wage reductions 
Will be accepted.

Pope Condemns Violence of

Rome, March 10.— Especial men- from a national desire on the part of
tion was made of hostllies in Italy 
and Ireland in an allocution issued 
by Pope Benedict today urging all 
nations to restore "a real Christian 
peace.”

After deploring the fighting be
tween political factions in Italy the 
Pope expressed the belief that the 
guerrilla fighting in Ireland ' arose

the Irish for freedom. The Pontiff 
said that all violence is to be deplor
ed, including the retaliatory meas
ures of the British military author! 
ties in Ireland, which from its nature 
must be condemned.

The allocation holds in condemna
tion equally the violence of Irish 
patriots and that o f  the Black and 
Tan policemen in Ireland.

Colond Harrey Said to 
Slated for London Ei| 
bassy—Other M «i Dne for 
Hqih Honors Under ft k i-  
ing Administratioa

CREEKS AND TURKS PROVE 
IRRECONCILABLE M  LONDON

) ' ' 
Bone of Contoition is Occu

pation of Thrace and 
Smyrna by Greece Under 
Treaty of Sevres.

PREBIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Washington, March 10-— T̂he Pre
sident sent these nominations toVthe 
Senate today.

To be Comptroller of Cuiretncy: 
R. Crisrihg^ o f  Marion Ohio. 
Bular TOrvitt:

Lester Mayna^ Jb< Ualifomia, 
from consul of class (L to class 3; 
^Willis K. C<^p|nla from
consol of clasa fire to class four.

D. R

London, March. 10— Great Britain 
shifted her official attention from 
German Indemnity to the Near East 
today. A session of the Near East 
conference was summoned, but be
fore it met Premier LlOyd George 
and Earl Curzon, the foreign secre
tary, held conversations with the 
Greek and Turkish delegations in an 
endeavor to bring about an amicable 
agreement between them.

Never a Greater Greece.
"The dream of a greater Greece as 

a bulyark for the allies in the Near 
East will never be realized for there 
can not be peace so long as Thrace 
and Smyrna remain in Greek hands,” 
declared Bekirsami Bey, head of the 
Turkish Nationalist delegation. 
"Turkey Is willing that the allies 
take a census of Nationalitfes in 
'Thrace and Smyrna as a basis for re
vision of the Treaty of Sevres, If the 
Turks who were residents of those 
districts last year arc permitted to 
return home. We have complete con
fidence, in the result.

450,000 Turkish Refugees.
"At least 450,000 Turks who arc 

refugeeis front Thrace and Smyrna 
now'are living in ConjBtantlnople. 
They abandoned their houses and 
'their lands rather than submit to 
Greek rule. What we stfess is that 
the inquiiy o f the allies be impartial 
and that the Greeks who are not in i

Thrace and Smyrna be preventec 
from bringing pressure upon the in
habitants.”

While the Turks have condition
ally accepted the allied proposal to 
send Investigation commissions into 
Thrace and Smyrna It has been • re
jected by the Greek government 
That was the prevailing status when 
the conference was renewed today.

Greek Army Determined.
An Athens dispatch to the Dally 

Express quotes Gen. Papoulas, com 
mander of the Greek army on the 
Smyrna front, as saying that the 
Greek troops would refuse to leave 
the occupied Turkish territory re
gardless of the decision reached by 
the allies Ih London. The telegram 
qouted Gen, Pauoulas as sayiqg:

"We are determined to take the 
offensive against the Turkish Nation 
alists in Anatolia before Mustapha 
Kamal Pas^a can reinforce his army.

Both the Turks and Greeks asked 
further time to consider proposals 
which Premier Lloyd-(3corge outlin
ed as a basis for revision of the 
Sevres Treaty. They included:

1. Modification of the military 
and financial-clauses.

2. Limitation of the area of ^he 
straits (Dardanelles and Bosphorus) 
which will remain under military 
supervision.

3. Malntehance of Turkish sov
ereignty over Smyrna with'provisions 
for protecting the interests of both 
eleibents of the population, Turkish 
and Grebes.

Both the Turks and Greeks were 
Invited to meet the premier at 6 
this e v e ^ g  at Parliaiiaent Baildihiff>

Washington, March 10.— Preside!^ 
Harding has decided to send Myron 
T. Herrick back to his old post M 
ambassador to France, It was lear^ 
ed authoritatively today. Herrick 
an Ohioan and was one of those 
labored most diligently for Hard* 
ing’s nomination at Chicago. He m 
best remembered, as ambassador tp 
France in the early days of the w ttt .  
when he did conspicuous work in cap-> 
ing for the thousands of American 
who poured into Paris seeking esca^ 
from Europte, '

The nomination of Herrick ia eo  ̂
pected to bte among the first of the 
diplomatic appointments that the neig’ 
President will send to the Senate. 
Herrick is now enroute froni Hon 
lulu to San Francisco, where he 
due to arrive in about a week. .j- 

A Slow Process ^
Replacement of diplomats, pifr- 

ticularly in the more important pi 
abroad, will be a slow and dellhefai 
process, it was indicated today. Pre^ 
dent Harding does not recognize , 
need for haste in making tin 
changes, with the possible-e: 
of the London pos$. for whi(A,ytt; 
understood, CotOnel George 
New York editor and puhlli 
beep Jientatlye)?  ̂ 01̂
Davis, the p fq s i^
James, sailed for home: 
resignation having preceded 
it is not desired to loath the 
in charge of a secretary in iHNNi: 
the unsettled conditions in 

Mnnsey Not Available 
Reports that Prank. A. Muasey, ’’

New York publisher, would he aj^ ' 'i|
pointed to an Important diplom a^ -  ̂ -I 
post, were discredited today In White : 
House circles. Mr. Munsey is under  ̂
stood to have eliminated hims<^ 
from consideration some time, 
when the proposition was 
broached. He notified Harding he d ^  
not wish to be considered available, '

Slated for High Honors 
For other embassies abroad thê xi 

are a great number of recommenda-' 
tions on President Harding’s de^^
The weeding qirt process presents a  
no small task in itself.

Among the more prominent of till 
men mentioned for high honors -'are 
Dr. David Jayne Hill, former auH- 
bassador to Germany; Dr. Nicholas, 
Murray Butler, president of Columl^’  ̂
University and a candidate for the 
nomination at Chicago; General G o ^  
nelius Vanderbilt of New York; ek-»' 
governor Frank O. Lowden of IllintdM̂  
who turned down a cabinet positioil{|V!
Jules Bache, New York banker; Wllw 
liam H. Crocker of California; o :^  
governor R. Livingstone Beeriiman 
of Rhode Island, and Colonel “ BRFr. 
Hayward of New York. -

Mexican Ambassy 
The embassy at Mexico City wot 

probably be one of the last dipUN 
matl(i posts filled by the new adminU^! 
tratlon. The Obrqgon government hag 
not yet been recognized and theta 
no indication that It wlU be 
soon. For this post there are twd \ 
candidates in the van— R. B. Creagar,y , .n 
of Texas, who was Hardipg’s hoet4|6t7 - 
Texas immediately after the eiectlogj:/"'- 
last fall and Col. MelviUe Glllelt ' 
Smithport, Penna., who has.consldal^ '^  
able senatorial bac^ng^

Men Prom the Hi 
There are a number of m: 

to smaller countries whd' ,̂ eama 
from the ranks and who 
diplomacy their careers stti^aM 
Gibson, minister to j»o|
Joseph C. Grew, 
mark. It is the intyf'tl^^.aw 
administration ^  
regardless qf theit^

first
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H l i l l E m P M I C  NARKE]
^  F i f f i l l E R L Y  d .  f ;  T O i ^  ^  ^  
8 4 1  M A I N  8 T .  P H O N E  m m  T T

Gort6iiPs Codfish in package -------- ' . ............. r.20c-35d pk^
Dianiodd Wfedge Brand CPdfish in lb. b ox es .. . . . . . .  .38c
(Jorton’s Codfeh, ready to f r y ..................... .......... 25p can
Fresh Oysters ............... i ................ ••••••••*: Quart

F R E S H  N A t I V E  P O R K
Our Home Made Sausage M e a t ....................25c lb
Native Leaf Larf ............................................ . 15c lb
Naflvd Fresh Hams in the p ie c e ................................30c lb
Native Fresh Bacon . . . . / . .......................................... 30c lb
I^ tlve Pigs’ Heads ............... ................................... .. • -IJc lb
Native Fresh Pork for R oastin g ................................35t lb
Try’a slice of Our Tender Shoulder S te a k ........... .25c lb
Best Cuts Round S tea k ................................................ 35c lb
B e s l S h ou ld er  R o a st  B e e f ........................................... .. • • .2 5 c  lb
Choice Chuck Roast B e e f .......................................... .25c lb
B on^e^ Pot Roast B e e f ........................................ • .25c lb
Prime K b  Roast B e e f ........ ............ - .....................30c-35c lb

Fancy Legs Spring L a m b ............................................ 35c lb
Small Forequarters of Lamb, boned and rolled if you

W ish ............. ............................... ............................................  2 0 c  lb
Fancy Loin Lamb C h o p s ................................. ...40c lb
Fresh Lamb for S tew ing.......................................... 15c lb

F R E S H  P I G S  L I V E R  I O C  L B . 
3 L B S . 25C

H B t E  M b M I A T ,  U i O l  2 1 ' mm mm
.V

''Have
BrO'jf d % tn r^ Fort SaEst of Petro^aU 

and That Bolsheviks Aro Retreat-

| . r t r e ^ T t r t  f'V thf

Wallace Nllttlng.to Lecture on “ Old] London H e a n ^ | ^ t  B elyis 
New England’* at Watkins “  ' * 
tilers’ Store.

m t h e i t '

Interesting Oereinonies C^cmde
r Bievatum o f  w ^iatee f*  •;

WAPPING
'■ 'A

the Vatican.

, w aifate Nattlaa nna of H a# '  ' " ’ " V f ‘ U
land's best kAb'wtfj artists V d l  iectiife ? Loydi^V Ma^ch^f(?.i—AcididM^'^ to

Rome, March 10.-

■Itlil:
-Pope Benedict

at Watkins ' Brbs.' store' 
March 21. His subject will

C R O C E R Y  S P E C I A L S
Blue Ribbon Fresh Eggs in ca rton s........  . . .  .45̂ 6 dbzOn
Parksdale Farm Fresh E g g s ................................45c dozen
Strictly Fresh Eggs ................................ ...53c dozen
Best Pure Lard ................................. 15c lb
American Full Cream Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ,32c lb

F R U I T S  A N D  F R E S H  V E C E T A B I E S
Celery, Lettuce, Kale, Spinach, Soup Bunches, Sweet 

Potatoes, Carrots, Parsnips.

FREE DELIVERY. C A L t i O O M l

?  Mbnda^indYlces,received by.the Foreign Offlcp 
i f  be ‘ ‘Old lt̂ b̂ ’ roTigis *Ka^6‘ ck̂  ̂ the 'f b ^ a t ’ 

New England Outdoors And In.”  He Psidrf. -^a^'br^Betrograid*, and als6 
Is a ndteff'lecturer and ^as' spoken I j^be railway, junction at Bologoy, in 
at the Chicago Fine Arts Museum,]jtbe same district.
The Boston Fine Arts Museum and Ij A repoVt virasi {“ec lly ld  frod l' RigC  ̂
before various historical societies of htfirat \be Bolshev^fis^ were r.et'reatM 
note throughout the country. He will [along th'e' 'K fchplaiev^^ railway, 
exhibit a matchless set of beautiful jSeveral 'cavatry r'^gimCTts y^6re said 
colored slides o f old New England jto be moving fronr Smolensk towards
scenes. - >■ . .....jPetrograd plftnderiiig wayside vil-

Mr. N tlting is greatly toterestAd The ra ilw ^ ^ ^ en  had refused
in art and the collecting of ahtlqiies'1' °̂ —9 ? ^ ' tj fi
He has probably the finest collection

[elevated -to 'the. cardInsUlte ike

o f  antique furnltdre, and especially 
old New England furniture, that is 
to be found anywhere. Besides being 
interested in th^' collection of 
antiques lie has a factory at Ashland,

R E G R E T S  A B S E N C E

*611 *M day.
This ceremony was perlormed at Y  

public consistory* wlifen the . newly

The Mothers’ Club of Sbuth"i^Ind-. f '.r ' • •'
yrUl - f i a n c e  at thq South 

.^ * 4 ^  hVeniug. 
rin|^ c t o o f . Mrs '̂ 
Q«oi^6 Bttsheir, Moulton,
JTfk Hh^bld Newberry, Mrs. Byron 
jil. West, Mi«^HarryParieei:rA.ndilirtr. 
barl MahL' 'eti'.Ti’t o t

[' AntonO >mmlet  ̂Uiiui botight a
i l ‘ . ith'ifij B&vens Six touring car.

fifti^'th#iSirectlbh^6T’  ̂ Pai^hfi-
ifi^r&^^A^clatTbS -Timches

created cardinals wjere bless d by .the., jhftv'b'hefetif'sbrved alfthe^6nter school 
^ ? b ^ # 'a (^ ‘offiWg to the traditional ^or the children the past month, 
ritual and formula of .th/ , Roman 
C aadl’tb'tJimirch!’;'''’ '"̂ ‘ 'Vs, ' '
! After the' piibliq consistory a se- 
jcret consistory ■^^ay^m fn the Si.stlne 
Ehapel when the symbolic ceremony 
was held of sealing the new cardin- 
ials’ lips. ‘ The Pope pre-^dded at this
'rite.

‘K f a s i i a y a . - . — .'  i n  B a h ^  o f  R M s
Mass., where he makes reprodUbtfbttiS In Qpening Transit Congress at Bar-
6f Windsor furhiture. Soihe of this 
furniture may be seen at Watkins 
Bros. It is very artistic and show? 
the results o f painstaking efforts and 
skilled workmanship.

The artist also lias one of the finest 
collections of old New Englanxl pic
tures. Many of them are his own 
work and they have been judged as 
masterpieces. His wb'rks are well 
known to picture lovers of Manches
ter and one will find many of his 
beautiful scenes in the home o f  local 
people.

He has been instrumental in the 
saving and restoring' o f picturesque 
old Ne'w England homesteads that 
would have long ago passed in to de
cay and ruin if they had not been re
p a ire d .'‘A: ; r t? V V

cclona President Hanotaux Com
ments on Harding’s Inaugural 
Speech.

R U N A W A Y  I N  S O U T H  E l f f l  
I N  H E I G H T  O F  T H E  S T O R M

Barcelona, Spain, March 10.—  
President Gabriel Hanotaux, of 
France,, in pj^ening t^e international 
conference on cpmmuuications and 
transi^ under the auspices of the 
League o f Nations today made refer
ence to some of the declarations in 
President Harding’s inaugural ad
dress. . . .

- } ■

M .^anotaux regretted the absencP 
of the Uniteld States not bnly from 
the League but from the trunsff c6n- 
gress. He pointed out that Germany 
had representation present Although 
she is not a member of the League. ' 

The abseriee of American repre- 
sentatipn fs much more strange, con
tinued M. Hanotaux since- the con
ference has' announced its bbjee't" o f  
restoring commercial relations, a 
matter jn which the United States is 
vlthlly: fnbrtestba. '  ̂ -

Moscow Radiogram Claims Posses
sion of Fort Dominating 

Kronstadt.

' ^  "  mt'

irom
alUbd

C O M M E N T S  O N

sberettufy. o f  the Treasury Says It Is 
Boon to Predict an Early Re

vival o f  Business Conditions.

P o l i c e  H a v e  N o  C l u e  
o n  W o o d  A l c o h o l  C a s e

• ---------^  I '
Ycding H|ian 'Who Drank the’ Stuff 

Refuses to Tell Where He Got It 
— Police Thin Research Hopeless. '

Auto Crashes’ Tntb ’bfidertk1fe(̂ r’8 
Wagon— ^Frightened Horse Buns | 
Along Sidctvalk^ on iV&ln Slrbet.. ■ i 7 • !.i ‘ iKU v; ■, n--

.1 li-!;-

■‘t.! M D J T A R Y  B H L S
During the height of the storm last I tJi. i ;j 

evening a spectacular runaway oc
curred. 'Tihomas’Dougan of 49 HoU 
street and Alexander Duncan of 
MabetMister Heights ■were ;fh r o w  out] biipTf

eti;

“ Militarism is the Curse o f Japan 
res AdyeriSLsement in the

„ Washington, March 10.— Although 
‘ ‘the country is fundamentally 
sound” it is too early to venture a 
prbdiction of an early revival of busi- 
nesB conditions. Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon said today. There 
is every ground to feel optimistic, 
however,”  the Secretary added.

The .question of funding foreign 
debts has already been taken up by 
the new Secretary of the Treasury 
but. no decision haS been reached.

Sec. Mellon stated that the Treas
ury Is not making any further ad
vances on foreign loans at this time 
and that no appointments have been 
made with any of the representatives 
of foreign nations who are now in 
this country seeking to secure fur
ther advances on commitments made 
during the war.
! -  Tax Revision
- Discussinfe the question of bank 
dlacount fates as fixed by the Federal 
ReaefVe' Board the Secretary said 
that the general tendency now is 
tffivards relaxation in bank rates.
• Sec. Mellon stated that while he 
is studying the question of tax re
vision, he has not yet reached any 
(^efinite program for presentation to 
Congress and probably will not do so 
tutu after he has conferred with 
members of the Senate finance com
mittee and the House ways and 
means committee next -week. At that 
time the Secretary will discuss the 
tariff and tax questions with Con 
gressipnal leaders.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
is bending every effort to locate the 
parties who sold the deadly wood 
alcohol to Robert Davidson of 447 
Main street.

According to the police, this in
formation will have to come from 
sources other than young Davidson. 
Chief Gordon spent some time yes
terday questioning the young man 
who steadfastly refused to reveal 
where he purchased the drink.

Similiar cases have been reported 
to the police in other cities and 
towns. It is believed that the stuff 
comes from the same man who has 
a regular list of customers.

Up to a late hour last evening the 
police had no clue to the parties who 
sold this deadly concoction to young 
Davidson. The young man refused 
also to tell his parents where be pur
chased the stuff.

The police hold out but little hdpe 
of discovering where the stuff came 
fropi on the meagre clues they have 
to work on at present.

W AR MAJOR KIDNAPS
* m s  OWN SON 
- Greenwich, March 10.— Loilis E 
Schleker, of Winthrop, Mass., was

.'held here by Judge James R. Mead 
fugitive in $500 bonds, furnished by 
Jstaes J. Noble, and his case con
tinued for two -weeks. Schleber is 
itMfged with kidnapping his 7-year- 
6T9'8on; Robert Lewis, of Winthrop 
kfibr he had been convicted of non- 
fiiipiiort in 'a  Boston court and order 
ed"to p iy  his ■wife $200 a month.
* t ^ e  whereabbuts of the boy Is iin-

Schleher is manager of the 
Products Co„ o f Poftchester 

T., and WSs a 'm a jor of ordnance 
during the war. He was arrested 

' night' bn' a warrant bro.ught here 
1 ^  Lieut. lu^spector James J. Doug- 
lik /^ rW lik ^ rd p .

ECHO OF SHEL/TON
TROLLEY HOLOCAUST

Derby, March, 10.— John Loft- 
ifouse, of 22 Derby avenue, this city, 
suffered amputation of the left leg 
below the knee because of gangrene 
at the Derby Hospital where he has 
been confined with both legs .and an 
akle broken since being injured in 
the Shelton trolley crash February 
22. 'Although LofthousB says -he 
was in the front of the south-bound 
car in the accident he was the only 
one in the car not serious^ burned

COLOMBIAN TREATY
IN DIFFICULTIES

.9 4 0 ^ ^  o t
^ ik p iu ^  . o f 

tM : city,

Washington, March 10.— Little ex
ception is entertained by Republioan 
leaders of the Senate today that 
President Harding’s written request 
for the ratification of the disputed 
Colombian treaty would be cornplied 
with at the present special session of 
the upper chamber of C on fess .

It is generally believed the'Senate 
will adjourn Saturday uptil the ex
traordinary session 6oiigres8,?next 
month without acting finally bn tho  ̂
treaty, to w h i^  ^1, Re^»^ltiwt^i,Se^a- 
tors are reported to be bpp<Medi

Gold^was disM ^red" runnih^$^ 
to  the ton by a resid€irt,i>f GlendWie, 
California, while he was excavating 
for a bakbment In a new reeidenbb.

of iihruhdbrtaher’s -vŝ agon wbeii an 
automobile crashed into them, bjeak-
in g t t e  left front Wheel. T h eeh eftB .,^  army. ai,a naTalBin, provld- 
were lorn from the wagon ' ' “ 'h  h i i  a  a d f i l lM ii  b u ®

" Berlin,. March iO.— In r^pohse to 
a •wireiess inquiry 'as tq the true 
situation at Petrb^ad thb fbllowihg 
radiogram was received from  Mos- 
co'W signed Alsberg, Laytchi and 
Nuorteva:

“ On March 5 Krasnaya Gqrka was 
in our hands. This fort, -which lies 
upon the mainland completely dom
inates the fortress of Kronstadt. 
iThe garrisoii of Krasnaya Gorka was 
. hostile against the rebels and anxious 
to fight them.”

It was' reported from the Baltic 
ithat dissensions had broken out 
among thq insurgents one faction 
^iipportiilg Gen. Koslovski and the 

I  other opposing the ^rticipatlon  of 
high army and navy officers.

According- to other Russian advices 
jthe artillery in the. fort at Krasnaya 
Gorka- made a heavy bombardment 
of the two mutinous battleships 
PfetropavlOsk' and Sebastopol on 
Tuesday. The ships returned the 
fire. K ra i^ y a  Gorka was in the 
ltaAd^^aftift«[i fixbn.

1 3  F i r e s  B r e a k

> ik i

i -George-A^-Smith -will m ove to' 
pftinchester April Is l and occupy the 
jhouse on Main street which he 
^ught from  the Charles BIssell es-i

Mite.-* - “  ' - • • ■ - • • ;
' ffoswell Alvord of Hartford has 

jbeeh'visittog at the home of Leroy* 
Strong. ' . ,
I The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
postponed their meeting from March 
17 until the 14 as many of the mem- 
ibers -wished, to attend, the town 
'meeting. . , ,

M. J. Troy has ordered a Packard 
Six'car tor be delivered in the spring 

Mr.' and Mrs. Russell Steane are  ̂
ctccupyiilg, their summer home in 
this .placei= having spent the winter 
in 'H arfford; ■' f- ■!

Mf. and ■‘ Mr A Clcbtt F .'K in g  are 
spending two weete in Miami, Fla'.
, ■ At a town meeting held this week 
It -v^s v6ted td Taf a' twfehty-five’mill 
tax.’ -- ■■ ■”  '

Antohe ZorMtas has sold’ his farifi,' 
^ rtn e fly  knoKvn' as the Oliver Clark 
ipilace, to  Frank: Ptior. Mr. PrioY 
has been foreman at the Ha-vi-
land plantation In Rye street for' 
three years. Mr. Zorkitas has 
bought the Frank Rogers farm on 
iFoster street and Mr. Rogers Ivill lo
cate in Manchester.

The annual election of officers oi 
Troop 13, Boy Scouts, will take place 
Monday evening

M rs/'Arthur Hayes' is serioutty 
ill.

At the ' Congregational Church 
Sunday Rbv. H. Martin will have for 
■the topic his sermon, “ Th^People 
-Who Ho Not Go’ to  Church.”

Arm y'of OoihipdHoii

f ff«f i! v;ft i'l ■ - .*Hf gl

ideddbi :1fo a^ ly -tcp l 
upon Germany without SKteeptihg 
Ataerican''
ittiê  othei^’ ^dSBWbts &
^ ^ e s  tol; to
special dispatches from  London -to 
French newspapeA today.

The ftltted stat€»metfj wljo cohsid* 
eFetf tti^shbjdfet fi(Sf
don-yeaterda^^^. -^ ra -sa id  to ,have 
reAcheA the 'SefeYaioh-* that fhe«ti!iWU- 
tion o f 'Oconomier questions, helhg 
nbtt-’m ilifei^ ’’ In’ '''’̂ ay,acter?‘ id o ^ 'b o t  
affect the army of occupation. The 
treaty issues ll-hyofred -it' wfea ijotated 
out, are in the bUhds of thb economic 
experts of the Inter allied high com
mission. ' ' - .If: I,;.'. . »

ThO foregoing cable j meatfo-thiit’ 
the Geitohn'custom  hbuseS ' ISi 
Rhine district held by the AtoOflCalf  ̂
army bf bCcupatidh Will be feken oviSF- 
along with the’ cl^Btoms'statfokb in 
the tones' occupied' by the iother 
allied armies-of occupation. Whetl 
the German' custbins depots' in- 
American zone will be taken over br 
United States troops -waS not ma4e^ 
clear; ■ ? h-. ..i -  y

Since the United - States A s ' n< 
party to the Versailles treaty 
was not represented at the Londoto. 
Indemnity conference, It is most 
probable that the customs houses: In' 
the American zone will-be taken over- 
by French troops with possibly a 
few British cooperating at the onrth'- 
ern end of the. American zone. .

THOMPSON WILL RECOVER.

jfYgjbt iiel

started the horse on a wild run down | 
Main street.

Mr., Dougan had conducted a | 
funeral earlier in the day and had 
hired a ho’-se from Archie Hayes, 
the liveryman at the south end to 
get some licdertakers pa£raphefnali:> | 
at the Buckland cemetery.

As the wagon neared the Center 1 
just opposite the Pentecostal church, 
an automobile crashed into them. 
Both men were thrown to the street j 
but fortunately escaped with minor | 
injuries.

The frightened horse dashed wild-1 
ly down Main street. In front of 
the Park Uieater a part of the shaft 
■was torn from  the harness. Ih  front! 
of the Five and Ten cent store an-1 
other automobile was smashed into. 
This machine -Was owned by M atia^rj 
"Walsh of the Five and Ten. JTie 
fender on the car was badly bent hut I 
otherwise the machine was hot dam-| 
aged.

This shock freed the horse from 
the remaining portion of the shafts. 
Passersby tried to stop hfm. He 1 
swerved from the street and contin
ued down the sidewalk as far as the 
G. W. Smith furnishing company

pod' yei (about $'24;go6,00'0) " of 
-whi6h 39,000,000 yen is for naval 
construction a'hd’ the aviation pro- 
gram. . ;

An adve'rtisbineht hppearihg fb 'k il 
■Tokio papers to€^ay arr^gns Prince 
Yamk-Gata for kis Support o f arma
ment proposals and declares ‘-‘mili
tarism is the Jap^n.”

A M E R I C A N  W I T H D R A W A L

Afii^ed ,to b)e. \ 

lev
f i -

" ^ iili 'am  /ITiotoptom 
who ivfw B^fhck t

L^e'riroSf; iS^rch; armtd'
fM h’ -v^o"urh’ a iiegid ’fcr’h e ‘S&h 
incendiaries, were captured' herA' eat- 
ly after ’a''^erlAs’’ Of firW-v^hich were 
attributed bV th^ police tOr mehi-be-fs 
of' lh e  Irish- AYsdn btigadO. ’ '
■ i 3 dree broke bht In thlk"district 
^Ithiii 46 fnihutesl Tfjjie fukes v̂ erO

lUpci . Fpulds’  paper m.
moin^ng js ,Tepon§d t b :^ ;

Of TUttlkftf

liydaH 
.eri

Since the United States went dry» 
the ’ British liquor exports have, 
tripled. Canada, the Bahainas and. 
the West Indies are the importers.

b-p.iAn
'jtrVay plcthte'-takeh la s f ’: 
ed thAt the bohes ih 
er had been parted by the Impact of 
the blow ‘And t t a f  his rlglTt Albo# 
"Was hroicen'. ■

Mr. ThonirpBon Is a plAste+eY W  

trade and -Was walking towards Man
chester when, ptruck by the train. He 
is hard of hearing and said that he

H A «TOi!mn
TODAYf-isADOil^^^

B 6 4 M I

From  the...........  •''j?::--lemi Noms<\:

found in some of the buildings prov 
ing that the’ fires were o M n c e n d l A r y J ' c o n ^ ^

7— R O § B f i t J l 3 ^ 7  
An Aggregation of'Juvenile 

W ondersr' •

',y,.

Meltzie & Hanney, Amaranth 
tors, Jackson-Taylor . Trio, -
Jean & Elsie.

origin.
A fireman was killed accidentally 

at one of the Ooriflagrations.

I . W . W . ■'S-i

OlBciafs ■ Believe ^ a t  United States 
Arthy on the Rhine May Prove 
Embarrassing in Imposition o f 
Penalties.

London, March I'd^B titlsh
officials indicated today" that' they
wdufd welcome the complete with-
drawaT of the American Army of
occupation ‘ from the' Rhine! This "is
believed to reflect the'French oplnloh
als'6. T ^  Obinioh is held that, as'the
AmericAns cannot cooperate with the
fillies in toe InipOTition of military
penalties, the American army may

V. „ .  j jiroVe An embArtossing obstacle: ' ”
where it turned into toe alleyway be-| ,.-*L vl • 'j- A  -i w x-v.' ' It was learned that Great Britaintween toe stores of C. E.! House & 
Son and thp Smith furnishing com
pany. The horse -was finally cap
tured by the firenian At the mutual 
hbating plant.

is not ihaking any represehtaftbhs to 
Washington regarding pal-ticipation 
in the allied military movements on 
the Rhine by the United -States 
forces. GtoAt Britain is awaiting aNot knowing to -whom the h orse , 

belonged ffie artman t66k It tb Mr. b?. Hardmg before
Hayes’ " livery stable where^ M r.' ^
Hayes recognized' the aninakl aA' be
longing to hfin. - '

The machine which <aused A lf the 
^trouble did not stop to '"  'iriV6stigate 
but cofitinued on Its way." Nhltfief 
Mr. Dougan 6r'Duncan could tell the

I N  P E N N S Y L V A N I A
Sensational Provisions Pound in 

Secret Chaitor Seized by State 
Police in Coal Region.

M ^ 1 : ^ 9 c - 1 3 ( e ;  E Y e . ,  

S J a t i n e e ,  2 ’: 3 0 .

1 5 c - 2 0 c — P l u l  t h e  T a x .  

E v e h i i l iB r ,  7 : 4 5 .

HERE’S A METRO SPECIAL TONIGHT
Pottsvllle, Î â ,, March 10— Sensa

tional provisions aĵ e said to have 
been found in a secret charter of thC' 
Shenandoah 1 .'W. W. seized by the 
state police and brought here today. 
No infornaation concerning the dOc- 
unaent is being made public. Existence ] 
of the 1. W. W. in toe anthracite coal , 
fields only recenily came to th e ' 
notice of state officials. A ’ thorough ; 
investigation of the activities of the ; 
1. W. W. in the coat region is being 
made by stnte officials.

u w

■«
' i m

< O'ne-fburto of the world’s savings 
is held .by the inhabitants of the

A  C flrg e o u s ,.G litte r in g  , 0 ?  A g V r
i f i g h t  L i f e  in  G re e n W ch  V i l la g e

OTH E»iruiSTO RTBR \ ^ B J E E T S j SAMBr t’BILL

AMERICAN ARM Y./
' Wmi/''STANfi!

-1. . , : . . t  -t| ' *  j ■* .T .

lb —i^heWashington,  ̂ March 
American army of occupation , is

i^ r iib e i^ '^  lh e * ^ ( f f i ln r  t o ' m c ^  [^ a r
did it disappear.. ' '  ̂ - retAty.Week? stated today when hte

The wrecked wAgOn wAs later t o k -  t̂tenttoh wiâ  ̂
en to Mr. Hayes’ livery Stable: "The siting the allies
horse did not have a scratch oh It. ' have ^^ihed to epforce custom 

The police are Investigating the ab- •penAltieA bn wmaiis in the zone 
cldent but at a lato hour last evening j occupied h^ the AtoericM 
;had no trace of the machine or its] Sec. Weeks indicated that this gov- 
ôccupants. erfi-ment h^ dbdldM '"‘ agAlflBt''‘ahy

move in connection with the Ameri- 
;24 SINN FEIN M P ’S IN CUSTODY j can arm / o f ; occupaitlon iir ordby to

avib  ̂ ernbafrassmeht |o the ailiei^
' Dublin, March, iQ.^A.^'M cCabe, I  ̂ w ithdrawal of the fb r ^ *  wW^^  ̂
,Ŝ inn Fein meinber of .pariiainent hadtoeto^, contem^lateb, ,has 
from South Sligo, -eras arrested here | v̂ aA lAaTO^, ito t , to

s i i .

T  H
I^ IP P A iY  f  r?- C- (  .r-H; t  ■:>

Tile vengeance ever dê H
Wiftiaitf ® r fe iy  Cabanne!s Powerfiii u am pi

“THE
“  ■* S A T U R D A Y

TODAY a?:

might be cohstrued as ah attompt 
to .interfere with the allied achipii in 
movTng fbrward into (JemAny.!’

today. There are now' 24 Ston Fein i 
meihbers of patiiarq^nt Jn custody. '

 ̂ Siberia pibtiuces more fur than] ■ _ ..........
any other regibn in the world, North I Pea^ cbhtAlhs from 80 to 90 pet
America being aecond. ow t. w a ^ .  ’

. ■ . f - ' ■ ■■ ■ '. ^  ̂ .
• .-I ■ ■ J ■ rv. - . • ' •

?!t-W A.*: i?"!*

. n..> g s  I. ;

A ti^ fb im btU in g  J o u rn e y  
S ^ ^ n e e  2 fi. nt. C h ildre it t (

tilie
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THE EVENING HEBALP, TH UBSDAY;idSi^l(C4ili,r r̂ K-

I'SV''-
r .» Classified 

iftdyertisemeiits
— IN THE—

EVENING HERAU) 
IMRGAIN COUINNS

BRING RESULTS
RATS}— On« cent a word for 

■rat Inaertlon, one balf cent a 
word for each anbaequent. ln> 
aertlon. Ine combined initials 
of a name, or the Ignrea of a 
nnmber^^unt as one word. 
Minimum charge S5scents for 
■rat Insertion; three ooaseca- 
tlre insertions 50̂  cents.

For l%p accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel< 
ephone adrertlamneats for ttiin 
c<4wiin from any one whose 
name is on onr books, payment 
to be mads at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
mast accompany order.

Read By 12,000 People

FOR SALB

FOR SAi;iB~FiTe room single cdti*
tage in good condition, excellent loca
tion, about quarter of acre land for 
garden, large chicken coops and gar
age. Price 13,600. Can arrange your 
mortgages. Wallace D. Robb, 863 
Maip street, Pftrk Building.

FOR SALE—̂ w o  family house on 
West side, 10 minutes’ from mills, cor
ner lot 110x146, fruit trees, etc., price 
16,600. Wallace D. Robb, 863 Maip 
street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— West side, near trolley, 
a bang up good double house of 12 
rooms, 2 bath rooms, 2 pantrys and 4 
door steps, oak finish, set tubs, lights 
and “dry” cellars. Price only $7,600. 
A bargain. Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main 
street.

FOR SALE— Near Ford street, four 
passenger houscL will seat four families, 
electric lights, good walks ovetland, no 
hennery, fully equipped with spare 
room to each tenement. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE— Beautiful hon\e on 
Henry street, jill improvements and 
some more, garuge, commanding view, 
most wonderful environment. A house 
good enough for any loyal republican 
or democrat. Robert J. Smith, 1009 
Main street.

FOR SALE— We have house and lots 
on following streets, Henry, Ford, Ed
ward, Holl, Union, Bridge, Village, 
Church, Flower, Garden, Hilliard, Mill, 
Summer, Porter, Center, Spring, Oak, 
Woodland, Coventry Lake, Hemlock. 
Pine, Spruce, Maple, Hazel, Birch and 
Stone, Wells and other streets. Rob
ert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE— Building known as “Gos
pel Hall’’ Spruce street. Must be torn 
down or moved from the immediate 
neighborhood of Nathan Hale school. 
How much? Don't crowd! All offers 
will be considered. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main.

FOR SALE— In Glastonbury, near 
trolley, 10 acres, all tillable, sheds for 
7 acres. Good six room house, furnace 
heat, barn, garage, chicken coops, fine 
location and on good road. Price $8,000, 
part cash. Jdmes Rennie, 791 Main 
St.,' Tinker building.
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LE^T^ACCDEKF

Ohio Lawyer In New Tfbii to Consult 
Specialists A p f^ e n tly  Tried to 
Commit Solclde.

t’

PSNAllIK (any tipies

lyjUl. Bte Ex- 
te Cltn^MinK of Vol- 

Act Bejsnli3o&.

New York, March. 10— William R. 
R. Miller, 36, a lawyer of Cleveland,’ 
Ohio, who came' to New York with 
his wl^e a month ago to constllt 
specialists for nervous trouble, wâ ; 
found unconscicdis in a pool of blood 
early today in front of a house "at 
327 West 57th street where he had 
been i;taying. A revolver was lyihg 
nearby but tl$ere was no bullet wound 
on Miller. His skull was fractured. 
The police gave it as their opinion 
that he had either fallen or jumped 
fro n â fire escape on the building 
He was removed ft) Roosevelt Hospi
tal in a serious condition. He is ex
pected to recover, however.

A post card with the following 
written on it was found by the 
police in his room:

“ Gentlemen: despondency, indue-, 
ed by ill health, the reason.”

PACKING WORKERS
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

FOR SALE— One horse farm wagon 
in goqd order, also canopy top two 
seated surrey. Zopher F. Hills, Man
chester Green.

FOR SALE— 30 White Leghorn
Chicks, 25 ctnts each. Burton Kee
ney, 596 Keeney street. Tel. 285-12.

FOR SALE— 312 egg Successful in
cubator. Used once. Also 500 chicks 
capacity oil brooder. J. M. Grifling. 
Tel. 216-14.

FOR SALE— 1919 Indian motorcycle 
with or witiiout side car in first class 
condition. W ill sell reasonably. A l
fred Chagnot, 12 Bank street. Tele- 
270-3.

FOR SALE— Horsf. Must be sold at 
once. Mr. Parsno, 188 South Main St.

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs for 
setting, $1.00 for 13. Inquire W. L. 
Fisb, Lake street. Tel. 104-4.

FOR SALE— Presto tank, headlights 
and tail lights for a motorcycle. Tel. 
19 or call 57 Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE— New milch cow. Will 
sqjl cheap if taken at once. Tel. 464.

FOR SALE— Baby chicks, pure bred 
Leghorns, also Plymouth Rocks, bred 
to lay strain, 15c each. Deposit re
quired on each order. J. Frawley, 388 
■West Center street.

FOR SALE— 18 horses, ranging
from 1060 to 1500. Ages 4-8 years. 
Mated pairs and single farm chunks. 
One new milch cow, four heifers, one 
two horse farm wagon, two horse 
dump cart. S. D. Pearl, 81 North Main 
street. Tel. 768-2,

FOR SALE— Good size chicken coop. 
Apply 6 to 7 p. m. at 192 East Center 
(Street.

FOR SALE— Two family house of ten 
rooms in nice location, handy to mills, 
to trolley or Main street. Showing a 
I'fery good investment on your money, 
fwo ear garage and chicken coop all 
for $6,500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

FTDR SALE— East Center street, six 
room house, good garage, corner loca
tion and a good buy for any one that 
wants a home in an ideal spot. See 
James Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker 
building.

FOR SALE— At Manchester Green, 
fine 7 room house, furnace heat, garage, 
large lot and nice l^atlon. This house 
is three years old and could not be 
■niiU for $500 more than is asked. Price 
is $5,500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

Washington, Mar. 10.— The appeal 
from packing house employes for 
presidential interference with dfastic 
wage reductions had not reached the 
White House this forenoon.

The employes also appealed to 
Samuel Gompers president of the 
American Federation of Labor to lay 
their grievances before President 
Harding. Gompers was out of the 
city, and in his absence other officials 
of the federation decided to take nc 
action.

• PLAYING THE FIGHTING FISH

pup?.FOR SALE— Pedi^eed setter 
call at-Mr. Martiif Schaub's, 180 uuis- 
4olra ;Sqn(h Maochester.

FOR SALE—One horse, weight about 
1100, good condition and honest work
er. Apply to Morris & Co., Manches
ter, Conn.

FOR SALE— Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerel, pedigreed stock. Phone 
84-12.

FOR SALE— Small store, 13x12, 
shingled all* around,- finished Inside, 
electric wired. Apply H. J. Zimmer
man, 130 Spruce street. Barber Shop.

FOR SALE— Chevrolet touring car. 
Model Baby Grand, good tires and mo 
tor A1 condition, starter and good 
lights. Call 68 Bissell street any time.

BABT CHICKS 20 cents up, safe de
livery guaranteed and prepaid, all va
rieties. Send for circular. Roy Clark, 
East Hartford.

FOR SALE— Several good business 
and work horses for farm purposes. 
Inquire Stenberg Stables, 20 Eldridge 
street.

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs, Thomp
son strain, $1.50 per 15, $10 per 100. 
J. A. Conners, R. F. D., No. 1, Rockville, 
Phone 145-4, Manchester Division.

FOR SALE—W ill butcher March 11th 
5 young pigs, grain and milkoline fed, 
125 pounds average. If you like sweet 
tender pig meat send me your «rder at 
once for forequarters at 20 cents lb., 
hind quarters 35 cents lb., tenter or 
hind legs 38 cents lb. Will deliver in 
Manchester and South Manchester. 
A16o 50 extra fine White Leghorns, 
laying stock, $2.50 each and fresh eggs. 
W . S. Grant, Box 46, Wapping, Conn., 
third house right, north of churches.

FOR SALE— Several tons of good 
stock hay. Apply Edward ̂ J. Holl, P. 
O. Block, South Manchester.

FOR SALE—.^Large dump cart load 
chestnut wood, stove length $6; hard 
wood $8. Extra for delivery at north 
end, 60c a load. L. T. Wood, Bissell St.. 
Phone 496.

FOR SALE— Farm three miles from 
South Manchester, 27 acres, 3-4 acre 
raspberries and blackberries, 3-4 acre 
strawberries, peaches, grapes and logs 
enough to cut 10,000 feet of lumber, 8 
room house, barn, shed, horse and cow 
all for $3,500. Jamea Rennie, 791 
Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE>—Farm four miles from 
Sauth Manchester, 4 room hoqse, barn 
and shed, two acres strawberelei to 
harvest this spring, 22 acres In all, 
picked $1100 worth of strawberries last 
year and all for $2500. James Ren
nie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE— Near Manchester Green, 
LO room house, steam heat, running wa
ter, 2 car garage, small barn and 1-2 
rere of land all for $4,100. See James 
Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.
* FOR SALE— Your first opportunity to 

got a good snow'covered lot this year. 
They all look the same how, nice and 
level. We supply a snow shovel with 
every lot you buy delivered on the Im 
Lots all proces, 826 easjr .terms.
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

40 house la hpt (damaged
FOR s a :

today. IfItho house 
very much your'futhitufO wlir bb. ̂ Mat
tresses and pillows carried out and 
pictures and dishes thrown from the 
second story window are liable to be 
damaged a little. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

WANTED

WANTED— Position as typist with 
clerical work; have a knowledge of 
billing and filing. Tear’s experience. 
Local concern preferred. Address Box 
M, South Herald office.

WANTED— To buy a 100 quart milk 
route or less. Address Box A A, South 
Herald office.

WANTED-^Position by 
as machinist or teamster, 
mation Phone 863-12.

young man 
For Infor-

WANT^D— Sewing for children; 
dresses, rompers, house dresses, box 
pleating and knife pleating. All work 
guaranteed. Room 29 Park Building.

WANTED-i^Sltuatlon as collector,
solicitor, clerk- or timekeeper by a man 
of experience and No. 1 references. Ad
dress Box 776, South Manchester.

WANTED— Board and room by young 
man with private family near depot. 
Address P. O. Box 130, Manchester, 
Co'nn. y_________ _̂_______________________

WANTED— Two tobacco sorters. In
quire of Mr. Rosenburg. Tel. 339-3.

WANTED— Several Ford Roadsters 
and touring cars. Will pay highest 
market prices. Q. H, Williams, Cen
ter and Pitkin streets.

Exciting Sport on Which the Siamese 
Puts His Money 

Florence Meehan in Asia
There is a keen interest in Western 

athletics in Slam, but there is greater 
interest in gambling. The most popu 
lar gambling game is the game of the 
fighting fish. One day I asked Phyt 
(Prince) Gadadhare the head of the 
palace household, whom I had come 
to know well through the dances ane' 
the 6 o ’clock bridge games at the 
Royal Sports Club, why the streets' 
of Bangkok were not oiled. With the 
exception of ttie broad highway, that 
connects the palace with the throne 
hall every tiioroughfare was choking 
with' ,dust. Oil , WOnty,; - hs wat
labor, hut "the bi^wpiil^ Tufa tĥ e
canals and k l̂l the lighting flshi” 
Phya Ghdadhare explained.

The fighting fish are about the size 
of, goldfish. You catch one and pu-frit 
into a bottle. Your neighbor does 
likewise. You put your bottle close to 
your neighbor’s. Your fish becomes 
enraged. So does your neighbor’s fish 
They both flash all the colors of the 
rainbow. They swell up. You bet on 
your fish. Your griends back you. 
After a time one fish or the other, 
hurling itself against the glass in i 
vain effort to reach its adversary, be
comes' so angry that it litbrally 

^.bursts. If it is your nelgffbor’s fish 
that bursts, yoif win. If it is yours, 
you lose.

Everybody gambles in Siam. When 
you go out for golf at the Royal 
Sports Club your cady bets with your 
opponent’s caddy on your game. And 
if your game is hot so good as if 
should be your caddy will deftly pick 
up your ball with his toes, unless you 
watch him and carry it just a little 
bit further than 
drive it.

* Washinjgtbii, ' Ifli?— T̂he
ia'Ŵ m a c h i n e h e g ^  to 

undergo BWeetilhk chang|8 in pet- 
sonnel' and hfCthodh; TOc prbeefia 
of partly dlsmanttim^ tho -eiaborate 
code of rules was in prUgrebs pi^- 
isuant' to former Attbmey 
Pilmer’s last decision "liherbltzingf’ 
dry Ihw Tegulattons, Prohibition 
Commissioner Kramer and his chief 
aides are preparing their resigna
tions and- the stage is being set for, 
:an entirely new deal.

New blood 'Wfli be Injected Into the 
office of the commissioner with new. 
and entirely different conceptions of 
Applying the provision of the Vol
stead lAW. There will be a rapid 
clearing away of a confusing mass of 
tedinlcal and legal obstacles, which 
dry law offenders contend have ham
pered rather than helped the cause 
of enforcement.

A rebuilding of the prohibition bu
reau of the Treasury Department 
and an entirely new construction of 
the various state organizations ■with 
new prohibition directors, may be 
looked for as an early development. 
Along with this reorganization, there 
will be a number of orders, though 
by no means of the spectacular kind, 
designed to restrict dry agent "stage 
-play." ' ’

Prohibition directors In every state 
are ijeady to resign, and make way 
for their Republican successors, ac
cording to messages reaching the 
Treasury Department today.

Commissioners Williams of the in
ternal revenue department said the 
inevltuhle clean sweep ii). official per
sonnel probably would mean a slight 
setback In dry law enforcement. An
nouncement of a new revenue com- 
niissloner Is expetted within a few 
days. j  .

SAYBROOK JUNCTION
HAS A HOT TIME

.Evanston^ 

Watao^ to.

lU..— The $5^000

k in . the , Watsoii 
garage agt̂ ya the,, board
^ ^ ta th e ^ r^ . '■ ■ ' ■,

. , ̂ 9*! , ^ 8. tso;,̂ . ^ad,
 ̂ terpto the
as^al,, aipwt' 91̂ . opl^a .board

fp{lprn ip a/dusty cott 
9-^ of thjj. at îc, alm<;̂ t had û,c- 

f^^plng sickueas, Theu 
stolaiu,, And far 

the giyanatpa police and private 
detectives .were, baffled. One morning 

WAtspn was musing for the 
thousondi^ and'first time. "I wonder 
T̂ ho stole that.^ar? I”—
,. She dropped the grapefruit 'spoon. 

^She ,tossed her napkin on the table. 
She clasped: h,©r, .. bands. Her eyer 
lighted. .

Ask ‘ ‘Wee-jee.,’’.
"Ed, dust off the ouija board, and 

tolephope. the, chief of police. , M l 
fingers tipgle. It’s a call. Hurry! 
We’re going to. find him. I feel it.”

Mr̂  Watson executed both com
mands. Mrs. Watson had/just poised 
her fingers to receive the long dis
tance cosmic call when Chief Charles 
W. Leggett ,arrived.

"Who stole our auto, ouija?” ask
ed Mrs, Watson.

“ C-h-a-r-l-e-s Y-a-t-e-z.”
Mr. Leggett, who doesn’t believe in 

Santo Claus or spirits  ̂ winked.
“ Who’s he?” he asked.
“Who’s ouija?” repeated Mrs. 

Watson.
“ Its him,’ the board is said to have 

replied.
“ its he,” Mrs. ^Vatson explained. 

“ Apparently that’s all we can get 
right now.”

Mr. Leggett cranked the police fliv
ver and fared forth to find Charles 
Yatez. Just west of the Davis street

Apita Stewaff;'''^ho
dpesn’t pkaoUl how ____
slbe hM ,6e«n n^n’i^d bn the bcfwnj 
■was ^ i ie  'to ga  ( t̂hrough
two Weddlhg eerepjonies for the flr t̂ 
li^e in 'hei^lateiit Elrst ffiklonalatar- 

vehicle, “Hairiet and the'Piper,” 
which will' be exhibited , at the Park' 
Theatre, this afternoon and e'vening/ 

The  ̂ first of these cinema wed
dings 'Was to Ward CfkPe, whp^plajf'a 

part' of a î adOT of'the gaythe
Bohemian life of Greenwich Village, 
It was a lawless, fr$b love ceremony, 
arid of course didn't count. T^e .sec
ond was to Charles Ribhmari, wbo 
plays the part of Richard Carter of 
a fashlona'Ble and eminently respect
able family. But eveii that marriage 
had an unromantlc beginning,

Harriet Field, played by Anita, 
awakens to a realization of her error' 
just in time and flees from her Green
wich Village “ husband.” She becomes 
a governess in the home of Richard 
Carter, and when his wife is killed 
in an accident while .eloping with 
another man, she consents to marry 
Carter to relieve him of the responsi
bility of his household and thd* care 
of his two children with the under
standing that she will be left as free 
as heretofore.

“ The Stealers,” William Christy 
Gabanne’s powerful human doc
ument, a Robertson-Colo super-spec
ial, will be the attraction at the Park 
Theatre, beginning Friday for two 
days. The picture, which has created 
a sensation wherever it has been 
shown, is said to mark a new mile
stone in motion picture history.

kREeARDtESS OF

Presto
Bm iich sta tion -7 j  

Fast Centef So. lMUincbe9!|̂|

I- •

ComfcMltaidb

•Vi,

G lasset

Circle Theater

After a thorough and 
fic êxamination (rf yOUT , 
glasses if necessary— fi.lt 
in the best and most ud to dat€ 
styles at the lowest pri^s.

Here You Get Real Value 
for Yaur.Moneyi; :

Walter
Farr Block, ' 91S piiii Slareeti

Soatfa' Manchester* J
Hours: 10:80 a. in. to S:80 p. 

Telephone S9-&

WANTED— Roomers 
Men only. Apply at 
South Manchester.

and boarders. 
865 Main street,

AGENTS WANTED— $8 to $10 dally 
selling New Fibre Broms; every wo
man will buy. Sample by Parcel Post, 
66 cents. Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, 
N. Y.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— School street, near mills, 

schools, business district, valuable 
property, 8 room house, steam heat If 
room. 2-family in rear. Garage. For 
full particulars consult Hartford « 
Largest Real Estate Agency, The T. D. 
Faulkner Co., Hartford-Aetna Bank 
Bldg., Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE— Large ten room house 
with improvements, just the thing for 
a large family, plenty of land. This 
is ap excellent buy. Particulars see 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Bufldlng. ,

FOR SALE— Large single bungalow, 
Green section, of seven- rooms, 'excel
lent, .condition, strictly modern. Includ
ing steam heat and sun porch, two 
acres of land, for price and particulars 
see Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, 
Patk Building.

FOR SALE^—Within ten minutes of 
Oeftter, 10 room two family house, in 
the best of condition, improvements, 
extia lot and two car garage. Price 
$6,6jQ0. 'We can arrange your mort- 
gft'ces. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 

,Btr«^t, Park Building.
Fo r  SALB— Beautiful si.x room 

bupgalow with sleeping porch and fire- 
Ptooe, all improvenients, Including 
stsasn heat, outside is California sugar 
pin# wide clap boards. This place is 

prettiest on the Plnehurst.
'8 Wallace D. Robb, 853 

■Ftok Building.
tree family house a t  
Improvements, extra

--------  .hennery. Price for
sale $4,oW. Wallace D. Robb, 
iip street. Park Building.

WANTED— Firearms, air rifles, locks, 
clocks, phonographs, Cleaner8( Irons, 
heaters, lamps, fans, etp. to repair, saws 
filed, keys flitted, soldering, etc. Braith- 
waite, 59 Winter- street.

TO RENT
TO RENT-^Flat 

Call on premises.
at 45 Griswold St.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms and 
board. Men only. 865 Main street, 
South Manohester.

TO RENT— Five room tenement for 
adults only. Apply 60 Birch street.

FOR RENT— Large light handpomely 
furnished front room with housekeep
ing nrlvileges. Home comforts rea
sonable. J138 Center street. •

HISCELEAIJEQPS '
MR. PARSNO “W is h e s  tn- anfiounoe 

that he will start his buttermlik route 
either Saturday or Tuesday. Mr. 
Parsno is doing this on : acdount, of 
many requests from his old customers. 
All orders for buttermilk may be 
Phone to 81r-I2.

HAVE YOU an upto date blbl® In 
yoTlr home. This- Is btble erUiiade 
week, Le# me cp.ll and sho’w'you B̂ am-
ples for your selection. 
Precious Promise Blblp. 
Hall, <53 Siimmitt street.

Specialty, 
Robert*’‘J. Phone ‘705.

SAliE— Steam ship tickets^ send 
vour friends beforp the Emlgra- 
,1>111 is passed by Congress or goes 

Ifeot. Cunard. Anchor lines. Rob- 
■mttitr m 9  itreet.

BUY SMOOTH MEALY COOKING 
native potatoes and you will hkve the 
best. Delivered at '$1.50 per bushel. 
Cheaper at the farm, Louis Bunpe, 
Tel. 343-13. . /  . ..

LOST-Ju
LOST— the party lleeh: 

up a pair oY ’ l&dy'a tab'' cotorW k  
gloves'at the Park theater last even 
mg kindly; raturn to

you were able to

MILFORD PATROL
WAGON IN COLLISION _____ 4

Milford, Mar. 16.— The Milford 
police patrol wagon was badly dam
aged and the driver Clarence Doug
las, had a narrow escape from in
jury as a result of a coiiisi'ori with r 
New Haven automobile^ early today. 
The New Haven car, bouVd to that 

city, ran between the patrol wagon 
and a truck and forced the patrol 
wagon into a stone wall. The police 
say the New Haven’ parties promised 
to settlri for the damage anii trieir 
names were riot' turned in at head
quarters by Dbuglas. '

YOUNG LEEDS
GOES TO HiSi MOTHER.

New York, March 10,̂ —^Willliam B. 
.Leeds, 17 year pM soa of Princess 
Anastasia of Greece, . who arrived 
here'yesterday to obtain special 
treatment for an infection in a bone 
of his arm, today made arrange
ments to make a speedy tHpi to Atri; 
ens where his mother is seriously 111, 
He will sail from here Saturday for 
Cheebourg;, Prance. From tlHl|re he 
'wili fly to Athens in an airplane. He 
has abandoned plans for medical 
treatment for himself for the pres
ent. • He bitten by an insect 
while hunting monkeys at Sumatra.

Old Saybrook, Conn., Mar. 10.—■ 
Thieves broke into Lamay BrOs. 
garage at Saybrook Junction some
time eafiy today hnd taking the Hud
son super-six car owned by H. D. 
Robinson, a local ilnderitaker  ̂leaded 
it with all kinds of auto supplies, in
cluding tires and made a geifway.

rpbb-e^,i!i^..99 ^  
the garage w ^  open^ this 
Trie roririera ' had first loaded up-, the 
truck of Stokes Broa-i local m,w- 
cl;iants, wliich was in the garage fpr 
repairs. But' t̂he truck became stalled 
and they gave it up apd took Mr. 
Robinson's Hudson tour^g car.

Lamiy Bros, had been unable to 
estimate their loss this forenoon, but 
they had just loaded up with new 
spring stocks of all kinds "of riccessbr- 
ies and found the garage and store
rooms in great confusion this morn
ing when it"'Was bpened. '

The Coimbcticut river drawbridge 
officials report that two meit who afe 
suspected efossed the bridge during 
the early morning, saying, they were 
going to New York, When asked if 
they were going to walk they replied 
“ not on your life” althofU|[h they were 
afoot at the' time.

Someone broke into C. A. Wet- 
more’s private garage near the river, 
today, and tried to take the Wetmore 
aufpmobile but it was locked and 
they could not gSt it going.

In Mr. Robinson’s ^utci were a pair 
of ■ valuable' opera glasses arid many 
valuable tools and accessories. Mr. 
Robinson conimunicated with- the 
state police who are endeavoring to 
get trace of the thieves.

viaduct, the encountered a limousine 
that strikingl.}?, rqsembled Mr. Wat 
son’s. A ms-n stood beside it.

“You’re Charles Yatez,” said Mr. 
Leggett,

“ n i  bite. I’m Charles Yatez.” 
“ You’re pinched.’
“Why” ?
“ You stQle that car.”
“ I''d id,nk.”
But at the police station Mr. Yatez 

was confronted with the ouija. He 
confessed.

“ What I wapt to kn.ow,” demand- 
, ed ,|l̂ r.. Yaie:^ “ to the najne»
^uy th ^  appe^ed to rihat

Mr . yLpg^j^i manipulated the Ilitklri 
it spelled oute .

He doesn’t know.”
'He don’t know,” repeated the

.chief.

GOOD MUSKRAT SEA30N

Wooster, Ohip— Thousands, of
nauskrato have beep ca'rigrit in traps 
during the season just closed. Local 
fur dealers say that, an open Winter 
was decidedly advantageous to trap
pers and largely offset the decrease 
in prices.

It costs more to send a bale of 
goods by truck across Manhattan 
than to ship the same bale from ,New 
York to Buenos Aires.

im

Om Ritenmafism

jDurihg 19J9 therh were 1̂ 041),09(1., 
marriages in the United StritriaL'hpd' 
only 70,000 .new dwellings completed.

STANDARD OIL FIHE '
' ■ IN BROOKLYN.

New York, MaYch I’ty.—^Fire broke 
out shprtlY befOYe nooh tpday Iri the 
plant of the Standard Oh Corripahy 
in the ^ridiipdittt section 'ot'Bl'^ook- 
lyh, P%ur 611 tapks are reported to 
have exploded a lt t^ F h n d  6iheito.hre 
said to be 111 danger of (tot|j[;ifig flYe. 
A ffire swept this plant ,a yriar ago 
causing hundreds o f  thSfisands of 
dollars’ dpmage nnd lasting several 
days. 4'

The plant covers a large amount 
o f ground. PoHoe reserves ritere im
mediately summoned: fb eaitribUrih fire 
lines and several:’ambularioss'were 
rushed tb the scene. heavy pall 
of smoke soon hnhgrover Gteenpoint 
and Williamsburg and thousands of 
persons, attracted b y  i t  gathered to 
watch the firemen, battle the blaze.

TWO ^IVILLANlS
^ . ^ O iT  W  lO T

D u b l i n , i o . r - T ^ r W o  ciyiilans. 
W ^a ^ o t  dqatlii ripd was
totally wppnded at Th,url^ today. 
One civilian wlm w neatta^ed,.in  rils 
bed esca^d . tt.,^i^ rqp^^ed th ^  
the atteckri oouriSwridr K  fori
trip shppi^i| 6| bn
WedUeifflay, al^birigh* triey i^ere made 
by. di^gtttoad  ̂aten wriosp idehtity was 
notTecoiPiltod; . ’ /  '

Mr. James H.' Allen suffer'ed for' y^ars 
with rheumatism. Many times . this 
terrible'disease left him h’dlple*^ and 

.unable to work.
He Qnally decided, after, years of 

ceaseless study, that no one ekn' be ftee 
from iheujnt^sm until the acpumulet- 
ed impurities, commonly' called uric 
add. deposit^,, were dissolved ip :.the 
Joints s,nd niusclea. and expelled from 
ithe body'.’ ‘ -

With this, Idea. ir< mind, 'ne oo|lsulted 
physicians, 'rriacle experit’nttfts a’nd fth- 
ally compounded a prescription that' 
quickly, and completely banished every 
sli?n and symptbth of i hei?.mati.sm fn<m 
his system.

He freely gave his dlscpverv to' 
others who took With Vhftt Jhiprht 
be cajiled majrveloUS sucdiss. After 
years of urging he decided to let suf
ferers everywhere kno'v about his dis
covery through the ririwspapers. Mag- 
nell- Drug Co., . South '>I»m!Uea50r. ,:ha8 ' 
been appointed agent ,tOr AUenrhU in 
this Vidnlty with the.' iinilecstAdding 

.that he will freelj- retu,”n the, p.qrchj^e 
money oh the first two bottles to all 
Who state they re<jsiy«<l, no beneftt:

V . i ii': . y  : f • '•ii'; :■ • I';:: ,
S'!'.' ..KOTBP®* .

Notice Is hereby given, thn!l , the 
first meeting of the Campbell 
Knights of Columbus BulhHng Asso
ciation of MhnoriesteY„ :Qqiu{̂ .jriinior<- 
porated, wUI.'be irield .&t 'Tinker Hall, 
No. 79i Main Street, South Manches
ter, Conn., on the 17th day of March 
A. D. 1921, at 8 o’clock p, m., for 
the purpose, of perfecting^ «n  eegank- 
zatipn by the cripice ot ia .temporiary 
clerk, the election of direetpra, the 
adoption of by-laws 'and the transac
tion of such other' business as may 
properly come before su(ri$- meeting.

. Signed by ..
Jo^..P . ^eridan,,
Robert J.~OTrman» t 
B ^ a rd  Fi Meriarty,' 
Batricki'Fi Bto«uon, 

Tynyeb
P. J. Hutcritohj. . .
Edward; G. Doiap,

* James 'H. Quinn,

P. J; OfLeary. . i 
A majority b|! the tncorporritors.

May Allison, in her latest Metro 
production, “Are All Me;i Alike?’ 
will be the feature attraction at the 
Circle Theater tonight. “Are All 
Men Alike?”  presents Miss Allison in 
the role of a rich, headstrong young 
girl who desires to live her own life 
in her own way among the Bohemian 
circles of New York’s night life, and 
as such it Is said to offer the talented 
star one of her best opportunities on 
the screen that she has thus far en
joyed.

“Are All Men Alike?” is an ab
sorbing photoplay adapted by A. P. 
Ypunger from Arthur Stringer’s well- 
kflo'wn novel, “ The Waffle Iron,” 
that appeared serially in McClure’s 
Magazine. It tells the captivating 
story of a poor little rich girl’ who 
fe^ls criamped by the conventional 
iiuriroundings of her home and is 
tempted to try her wings for a flight 
in Greenwich Village. .

There she blunders Into all mait- 
ner of, adventures with all manner of 
men, and it is only by dint of good 
fortune and the strong arm of 
good arm of a good man at the right 
time, that prevents her from paying 
the price that so many girls' in a mo
ment of reckless folly are called upon 
to pay. As it is, “Teddy” Hayden 
runs the gamut of experiences with 
men, all of whom are captivated by 
her beauty and her apparent disre
gard for all convention.

Inflamed by the knowledge of her 
freely spoken views on life and the 
obvious freedom of her way of liv
ing, they pursue her ardently: but 
their course is abruptly and rudely 
checked by the arnr o f ' a man who 
does not share with "Teddy”  Hay- 

■t^en her extreme views of woman’s 
freedom.

On the same bill will be a Snub 
Pollard comedy and Mutt and Jeff.

Tomorrow’s feature will "be Doro
thy Gish in “ Remoulding Her Hus
band.”

H A R T F G ^  E X P B l^  
Long DistaiiGe Maying j

BnissesforHiro
Telephone Noi-7, Leave ofderay 
at Muinphy*s Gandy-Ki^eiB;' 
Hartford Office< witli’ 
raenthal, 2^

■■'f f-7>- . ) i. I'i.t^xV -'7'. ■,-------- ' 2 »; <■

Aatoniobile* ani 
Liability Iim a r-mm 
Abo Tobacco Insiiî iipÔ  ' 
bffainst damaco by. ball A

TINKER BOH2D g ^  
SO. AfANOEmSTBR
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RUBBER
[ Put Them r

Get your shoe6 repaired’
ŷ ou will have a good pair’'for 
row. I use the best waterprioof^Orift 
leather, nothing,better. Alto r e o ^ i .  
rubbers and boots. Work . 
promptly at the ' ’ ‘ ^

-rj

SIGNS OP EARLY SPRING

Boston Shoe 
^ o p ^ l O S  S i R ^ e  

Hausman Bloek

m

Bucyrus, Ohio— Wild geese were 
heard calling as they passed over this 
city, -flying northwards, this week LESSONS OF;

The Viteat Virginia state- peniten
tiary will soon be self-supporting. A 
coal ratine on state property will be 
operated by the prisoners. The 
new mine to now within eight feet 
of a veirt'pf fine coal which under-

STS'

Given by D. Ck>moUo.̂
aft^< 6 p. m.

■Y ' -Pi

WATCH, €L0eE  AMBw.. - z
Get bitof relicri'e .triosc'paina^ 

wiffi itoat lmndy bottle of 
Sloan’s Linimemr r r . r_

ciî fy--Tpenar(^ r^ '
ting to trie-aririct.ed’“.pGrtU«^ 

pforaptlyx r^ v ea  raost kriicto o£ estco- 
nal aphes. .YoiiTl"find i t
clean arid-ntra-ekni-staiinirig. ^  ’

for sciatka .̂lund^o^^^neatorii^ove5sexprte«|Lniu3pes, atlC^iato, baeik* : 
ache, peins, bruises, straras,..6pralD& 
ted wc’dtEcr after-effects. ~

Tor 39 years Sbafi's Liolraent.iaul 
helped teousanitotrinwocld ovci;. You 

to It ces\ ,.
tnxiuce lesmts.

W a t d i e s , - : J e s r e t o ^  
d e c k s  > a n d f i iv d ’s

UMl

\
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c? .
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the Herald Printing Company« /
BTory Evening Except Sundays 

' and HbUdays;

By Mall, Postpaid.
16 a year In advance.
60 cents a month for shorter period 
18 cents a week by carrier.
Slngle of^earThree Cants.

also will depend on :th%^^4om of 
the Harding government IttHts deal- I ings with tax revision, tariff prolbcts 
and general ecotfomy.

EARLY BJJIli^Na REVI^SJL 
There is enj^^»glng hope ^ ^ n  

early resumptioi ̂  bulldlng«.aa!l^ ity 
in this state following the^announce- 
ment by the> ConfiectU|»t ;|||iil̂ rs’ 
Exchange, a new organization\yith 
headquarters at New Haven, that\the 
price of brick,
the near future. The cost is now $27 
per thousand as coinpared with $0 
in 1914. If any substantial reduction

0 t e Op en 
Forum

Main Office— Herald Building,
Kanohi^er: Branch Office, Ferris I could be obtaip^d the effect could 
Block, Oak' St:> South Manraester. I not help but 'b r 's t l ^ k ^ 'S r ^ e ^
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WEALTH OF UNCLE ^AM.
That the business prospects of the 

United States have taken a sharp 
turn for the better is the opinion of 
Francis H. Sisson, vice-president of 
the Guaranty Trust Company of New 
Yo^k. He says:

building trades.
The exchange has conferred with 

state brick nfimUflctui^rs and evi
dently has received satfisfactory as
surance of a coming fall in the pres
ent heavy cost. It is also planning a 
series of interviews with the makers 
of other building materials in order 
to fix prices which would be within 
the reach of prospective homebuild
ers. The serious shortage of housing, *'The United States today is the 

richest country not only, in all the I and factory construction must be met 
world but also in all history, with a and dealt witĥ  soon and the exchange 

■ national wealth estimated at three seems to be on the right track, 
h^dred billion dollars, and a na- fj.gg public * employment
tiĉ tial yearly income in excess of Ly^eaus report a. decided improve- 
slk^y billion dollars; that the com-Ljjgj^j. j^bor conditions in the month 
bined resources of our banks, exclu-1 gf February and if building starts up

]^ B S  MAN.CHESTEB NEED \  
CITIZENSHIP FORUM? 

Editor of the Herald:—  .
H\'er since our hundreds Qt new 

voters cast their first vote with auch 
fine interest and enthusiasm last fall, 
there has been a feeling among our 
thinking people, of<the need o f soine 
source of information and. instruc
tion on civics and government mat
ters for them. In the past, women’s 
I hinds have not been bent upon the 
political problems of their town or 
stiate, even when they realized that 
thle health and education of their 
chilldren, their food supply, their wa- 
^etr, the cleanliness < of their streets, 
tbnir taxes, and almost , all sides "of 
the ir living conditions are Infiuenced 
'j)y jthe politicians in power.

But now all the public spirited 
women, even those who fought suf- 
■frag© ,the hardest, < appreciate that 
there" is something women can do 
^about making their homes safer, and 
Jiving conditions better, if they will 
wake Vip to their new responsibility. 
This is’ brought home to women very

siye of Federal Reserve Banks-, ag
gregate -more than fifty billion dol- 
lare and oxceed those of all other 
baUks of the world combined; that 
on'e-third’-6f all the gold coin and bul
lion of the world is held in this coun
try as reserve and underlies our 
credit structure, which is unequalled 
in volUme^rid strength. The Unit
ed States produces. 24̂  .per cent, of 
the world's wheat; 60 per cent, of 
the world’s cotton; 75 per cent, of its 
corn; 27 .per cent, of its cattle; 25 
per ce'aî  of its dairy  ̂flroducts; 40 
per cent, of its iron and steel; 20 per 
cent, of its gold.; 40 per cent, of its 
silver; 52 per cent, of its coal; 60 
per cent, of Its copper; 66 per cent, 
of its iil; 85' per cent, of , its automo
biles. 'in brief, we contribute one-

rivldly by'the present effort in'Con
st a fair pace the unemployed situa- ^gg^igut to make our state laws con-
tion will clarify rapidly

CLEVELAND INDIANS
CONFIDENT OF SEASOIi

New York, Mar. 10— “ We will en
ter the next pennant race with a bet
ter team than we had last year. If 
we get anywhere near an even break, 
in the luck we will wind up on top.” 

Tris Speaker, pilot of the world’s 
champion Cleveland Indians, sent 
this prediction to the International 
News Service today by wire from 
Dallas, Texas^ where th^trip^smen 
are training.

“ With more than' a week of good 
training under our belts- without in
juries to any player and every man 

quarts of the world’s agricultural I jq good health'untl'Whrkiftg at top 
produ^ ; one-third of its manufhc- gpebd, I am not worrying about what 
tUred goods, and more than one-third the opposition will have,” Speaker 
of its iUiineral. products. We are to-| continued.
day second greyest creditor |
natioi^|rlth foreign peoples Owing us 
in exqi^s of twelve billion dollars. 
WageS^ înd living conditions here are | 
higher^han in any other country.”

So far none of the clubs that fig
ure to make a fight for the pennant 
have shown me any thifag -bettpr than 
I will have in the field. 1 think, how
ever, that the Yabkehs and Bro|!j|ns 
will be very strong and I look for a 
good race.

MirCHELL DEFEATED
■ ' BY ROOKY KANg^S

SAFE m il k
bilVitir “ regulating the sale of 
and ^ l lk  products,” now re- 

ing tils' ^tCintinn of the Con- 
Icu^^mlli^i Assembly , sliould be

l»rov^m^!fes there are sound! .Milwaukee, ^March, IIT— Rit^ie 
'econom ic&T^^ns against its pas- Mlichell Is preparing for a long rest 
Mige. It provides, among other things | ^om' ring atitmties today while 
for “ the examination quarantine and
disposal of cows affected with tuber- 
ciRpate. ’̂ 'It declares that “No person 

business of offer- 
in»natural milk or naturaf milk pro-1 
d\»ts for sale tc the; consumer un-1 
le^  he shall* first receiVe a certificate 
frhpi the conimissioner stating that 
alt'; cows used iB the production of 
BUlli;h milk or milk.products have been 
si^jected to and passed the tubercu
lin̂  or other approved test” .

R ocky ‘ Kansas, the stocky Buffalo 
lightweight, started preparing for 
hjs bout
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
March 17. ^manager
and brother of Richie, today attribut
ed Richie’s defeat by. ^bpsas last 
night to overwork in the last few 
months and announced that the local 
battler would takp^lgn^>rq|}tl!k 

Aggressiveness throughout the 
battle and a punch on the jaw in the 
fifth round that sent Mitchell downarhe examination and supervision. , . . . .  ^

would count of n̂ ine earned Kansas
the verdict in last pight’s affair. Kan-co^templated in the measure 

b^  to the eventual benefit of both 
this farmers and the people general- 
lyi'Milk.ls such an important element 
ol '̂nutrj^ion that its consumption, es
pecially by children, should be ren
dered Ipdlsputably safe. There should 
b©' complete confidence in the pro
duct even if it must be'attained by 
strict law..' : ,

The supporters of this measure 
declare that bovine tuberculosis is 
responsible for much of the glandu
lar and bone tuberculosis among 
children and the evidence is strong 
that they are right. Pasteurized milk 
apd raw, milk from tuberculin tested 
cows are the only two kinds of milk 
which are safe. Any measure tending 
ta make all milk safe at all times 
that it is put on sale is to be com
mended and welcomed.

sas tried desperatedly to repeat his 
one round knockout at Buffalo re
cently, but Mitchell fought cautiously 
and lasted through the bout.

Mitchell scored effectively with his 
left but could not halt the aggressive 
Kansas.

NEWARK MAN HETiD FOR
THEFT AT STAMFORD

Stamford, March 10.— Charles
Thomas, colored, was arrested here 
today and held for the Newark, N. J., 
police on a charge of being implicat
ed in a $5,000 theft of goode from 
storage warehouses in that city.

He lived at 14 Mulberry place, 
Newark, before <;omlng here.

cerning unfiortunate children more 
humane and les benighted than they 
now are, and the danger of this pro
gress being blocked by some of the 
state’s umprogressive leaders. Be- 
*^ause enough' people do not care 
enough about it, we may drift on 
some years more, ranking about 36th 
among the states in progressiveness 
in Child Welfare legislation; with 
hundreds of unnoticed cases of in
justice and inhuman carelessness to
ward the homeless'and afflicted chil
dren that are our state’s responsibil
ity.

There is no doubt that" here in 
Manchester,'we'have many gifted and 
progressive men in- public offices who 
would be ready to assist-a citizenship 
forum by giving talks on education, 
public'health, town-government, pro
bation work, naturalization, food 
supply and many subjects that touch 
the housewife every day of her life. 
These meetings might be held In the 
High school hall once or twice a 
month with always a lively questlon- 
fest at the end— b̂ut the problem Is, 
Would our citizens be sluggish about 
attending? '

There is an organization well es
tablished and accomplishing effec
tive "work, in titfzensbip and legisla
tive I education, in . praclicailj' every 
state in the union  ̂ called the League 
of Women Voters. The leaders of 
this organization are ready to come 
to Manchester and explain 'their 
efforts and see If it Is what the new 
voters of our town want. Some peo
ple are afraid there Is danger of such 
an immense prg^ization as this get
ting into the control of politicians, 
but as It will-have an equal scatter
ing of Republicans and Democrats- 
and Socialists, mixed within it, prin-r 
clpally to get the benefits of its cit
izenship classes, this danger seems 
groundless. Some people are afraid 
of the League of Women, Voters be
cause the name smacks of suffrage; 
but wp have gotten by that pain'm 
period now fr.d we aro all coiul’ .g 
out Into the, light together. Some 
say the time Is past for women to 
organize for citizenship separately 
from men— but as there were sud
denly several million new voters 
made last fall— should this few keep 
them from getting together for en
lightenment. Incidentally bring as 
many sluggish or indifferent new vot
ers as they can, to this forum?

Our fine town is so well ordered, 
generally speaking,'that there is 
danger of a smugness among its peo
ple; but the dark spots exist In It, 
and a ..Ideally alive- citizenship series 
of meetings would be healthy and 
probably make it a sweeter and 
cleaner home town to live In.

Woman Voter.

New York, "Mafch 9.— It’s, difficult 
to tell wlj#ch ,half of New 'York can 
smile with tl̂ e greatest complacence 

the maKeri of noises or the objec
tors t(̂  it. . Both halves are sasdng 
“Aha!, We showed ’em!”  The 
haling into court of Mrs. R. T. Wil
son,., sisjer-in-law of Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, is the cause of the 
“Ahas!” And* on a charge of “ dfs- 
ordeflyficpnduht!”  Mrs. Wilson has 
been given a series of mus|oals. The 
musician’s hours displeased Childe 
Hassaa, *6̂*6̂  ;^ell-^nowi^'WtIfit ’ '̂ '̂ ho 
lives iif the ^artni.ant ovei-’Mrs. Wil
son, as they did Francis Newton who 
lives jus£ u4&dr,l- NThey‘ "Bay the 
music wa  ̂ jazz. Mrs. Wilson scoffs 
mightily ’ fth Impossibility.
Anyway a few nights ago, the musi- 
cale was, interrupted; by tlĵ  ̂ sturdy 
policemen who seemed' unhappy but 
had to do their duty,, .which consisted 
in saying “Less noise here.”  Mrs. 
Wilson thought that ended it until 
she receiv«di a «mnM'oniBt to appear in 
the West Side Court. ’ She appear
ed and there upheld her contention 
that it- was ail high class music and 
that most of the neighbors said they 
couldn’t hear a sound, and the rest 
opened their doors to hear it better. 
SJie was discharged, cleared of the 
unkind charge. And now all the 
noisy parties in the vast city say, 
snapping their fingers gayly, “ What 
ho! Mrs. R, T.-Wilson-was'arrest
ed— or the same thing— for noisy 
gatherings. Why should we care 
what our neighbors may say about 
us? And she was acquitted. So 
that’s .alL right .for .ua< too.”  And; 
the sleep-loving noise-objeotors de
clare, “ I guess we showed that rank 
makes no difference. If anybody’s 
noisy in an apartment, it makes no 
difference who it Is* you. can sand 
policemen to stop ’em. and then take 
’em to court, yet.” So everybody’s 
happy.

’ •' ■- V. ■ f i
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Don’t Think of
the Talking Machkie

as. a musical instrumieint only. It is a musical instru
ment— and the most wonderful one in the worfd. But 
it is more than that. It is an educator.

The talking machine belongs in every home in the 
land. It belongs in YOUR home where it will give 
your fam ily the same delightful pleasure, entertain
ment and education as it has given hundreds o f thou
sands o f other American families.

The VICTROLA is an investment in happiness. It 
will soon pay you back in real happiness many times its 
cost.

Our monthly payment plan makes it easy to own a 
VICTROHA.

r. Watkins Brothers,
o :— ;o 

flags 'again.

PRICES AND READJUSTMENT 
A cursory examination of prices 

no-#' and at this time last year dis
closes the fact that necessities have 
dropped about 20 per cent, in the 
last twelve months. Some commodi
ties, such as sugar, butter and pig 
products, show a greater decline, 
while others have dropped less but 
taking the cost of living all round it 
hqs been shaved down approximately 
one-fifth. j

The ^tumbling block is still the 
landlord who, naturally enough, holds 
on as long as the housing shortage 
gives a good, excuse. It Is the 
belief tfiat outside'of rents a further 
20 per cent reduction In the cost of 
living may confidently be expected.

.'Industrial and trade readjustment 
is'̂  proceeding slb\rty but it is steady 
and sure. There are still disturbing 
ekiments In world economics and 
world pql]|tiC8̂  that delay recovery 
but the continued fall in prices Is 
pronvlse of an early- betterment. The 
sett](Bment of the present German 

reflect itself "In this

STILL SEIZED AT STAMF;0RD.
Stamford, Ma'fch 'lOi'-̂ LiOn \ com

plaint of his wife, the police visited 
the home of -Jwhn /EBre 
croft Road, today and found a wash- 
boiler still and some mash. The 
wife said the husband kad been mak
ing whiskey and had been drunk on 
it almost con^nUy. 0J|ib police 
seized the still but pr6hibiti<fti offi
cers informed of, the matter said 
there was not sufficient evidence to 
cause an arrest.

Put out the flags 'again. Miss 
Alexa Stirling, three times winner of 
the United States women’s golf cham
pionship, has just sailed for Tuh- 
berry, Scotland, to compete in the 
international golf tourna'fnent, which 
opens there May 30

.•. -f; -I' ;]

Wallace Nuttmg is c<nning here on March 21st. |

pOLDER WEATHER
IN MIDDLE WEST

Washington, March 10.—A special 
forecast Issued by the weather bu
reau today predicted much colder 
weather over the northern states 
from the Great Lakea westward to 
the Rocky Mountains, within the 
next few days.

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
WINS PANAMA TRIP

PANAMA WITHDRAWS TROOPS.
Washington, March 10.— Panama 

has withdrawn her troops from the 
territory in which the recent trou
bles with Costa Rica arose and the 
difficulties are now on the way to 
settlement, the State Department an
nounced today.

The State Department today re
ceived a note from* Panama^Ainounc- 
ing the withdrawal of the troops In 
accordance with' the request' made by 
the United ,^ te s .

ca|.-;fsrwit'Ilf'
appear to

gether bn’ the *stkge.'' Ahnounceinent 
has just been made' ' definite that 
they will be co-stars in “ Clair de 
Lune” to -sopen next' month under 
the Charles Frbhman management. ' 

o :— :o
Owning a whole apartment house 

and having to live in her own cellar 
is the sad story' of Mrs. Emma. G. 
Wulff, which rather substantiates the 
contention that the scarcity of hous
ing places in New York was very 
real, indeed. Mrs. Wulff bought 
the a'hirtm'dnt'hbusb;  ̂ Then she 
gave up the apgrtthent shte \iras living 
in, some distance away from her new 
property, thinking how nice it would 
be to luxuriate In living In her very 
o-wn building. *AHd then she learn
ed that the tenants had, just previous 
to her purchase, all signed leases for 
another year. The courts refused 
to -let her evict any of them and she 
couldn’t find another place to put 
herself and hei; belonging^ So she 
had to take the basement. Added to 
that grief, she avers that the ten
ants “ were not nice to hpr, at all.”

This is certainly the season and 
the year of "picture _brid.e8.”  Priests 
and par*sohs are being ' kept busy 
every minute in the day marrying 
young men of New Ybrk’s foreign 
population to the girls who ^throng 
every incoming steamer  ̂from the 
Balkans and Italy,.attdr an.exchange 
of photographs and a correJ^ondence 
courtship. . The piers are filled with 
youths— '̂nd 'soine aW^iibt so youth
ful, standing with photographs' in 
their hands scanning the steamer 
decks to find the girls 'to ,piatch the 
pictures. Fortunately the photo
graphers of Bulgaria and' Armenia 
have pot learned the art of our own 
picture-takers; so there isn’t the dis
illusionment ’ at tfi'̂  sight' of the 
original, 'Which our sophisticated 
minds might exjjeCt.

o :—Martins Ferry— Alumni of Ohio 
Wesleyan University have received
word that the O. "W. U. Glee Glub, ̂ t  may be well to caTiy it Off with a

SWebt̂  p6^tbb» aVb‘ used t̂filage 
©QBBtxy at well as In Europe. Much I in the south. ^

which gave a concert here while on 
its Pittsburgh district tbur during 
the holidays, will enjoy a free trip to 
the Panama Canal Zone next Sum- 
,mer. Each <flrear the Government 
selects a'college'organization to make 
the trip to provide entertainment for 
Panama Canal employes, paying all 
expenses qf the trip.

Almbst êivery variety' of iron ore 
has been fbund In New Zealand.

' / ■

If one is going to be a criminal.

debonair gesture ,That,'evidently, 
was the Idea, of Arthur Wagner, New 
York bank derk, who tQ.ok $8,000 
in Liberty Bonds.: After taking the 
securities, he rfed Sbuth, bbiight'a 
cottage at Palm Beach, and named 
the place, “ 'We Should Worry.’ 
However, now he's been sentenced to 
two years in the Federal penitentiary 
after being brought back to the win
try North. j: , . ■ :

•LUCY JEANNE PBICB*

HAN'G 6 n^  Y^bufe BAGGAGE 
W ^ N  t r a v e l in g  IN GERMANY

VdtDS

Berlin.— Unless the Allies tsCke 
suitable precautions they risk 
loss of their reparations which may 
be lifted by the deft-fingered employ
ees of the Prussian and Hessian rail
roads, according to official figures 
published in the Berlin Lokal An- 
zeiger of railroad'thefts during the 
last year;

The figures are an index* of the 
complete moral breakdown of Ger- 
piany during the last two years, and 
would be scarcely believable were it 
hot for the Stories appearing daily in 
the Berlin newspapers of wholesale 
thefts from Berlin freight yards.

“ Oh the Prussiari-Hesslan branch 
of the Federal railroads no less than 
238,975 cases of thievery were estab
lished during the year 1920,” an
nounces the Lokal Anzelger. These 
cases are divided as follows:

Hang baggage, 7,842 pieces; bag
gage, trunks, etc., 81,701 pieces: Ex
press, 6,246 pieces; freight, 124,678 
pieces; freight car contents, 17,509 
cars.

“ Of these losses, in 17,140 cases, 
the thieves were apprehended; of 
this number 8,806 were stolen by 
railroad employees. For thievery, 
profiteering and bribery, 5,770 rail
road employees were discharged dur
ing the year 1920.”

Porter, Ind.— George Oaiuit, fifty- 
the five. *  widower, was waiting for Mrs. 

Theodosia Haskins, fifty-five, a Chica
go widow, in Niles, Mich., when the 
news of the recent Michigan Central- 
New York rail horor here reached 
him. She was to have arrived for 
their wedding.

Reaching here, Ganst hastened to 
the morgue. He was unable to recog
nize any of the bodies, but his head 

r̂o4>ped when he saw a ring on the 
finger of one. It was the engagement 
token he had given Mrs. Haskins. A 
pearl necklace and $100 in cash she 
carried were missing. After identify
ing the ring, he stared in Ollence at 
the body, then gasped.

■Why the hair , was black, very 
black. Look at it now.”

Her hair had turned pure w|flte.

THROUGH

SWEEPING DECISIONS
ON VOLSTEAD ACT

Washington, March 9.— A s'weep- 
ing decision, which will liberalize,in
terpretations of the Volstead dry 
law, was made public by. Revenue 
CommlBsioner Williams to<l^y. The 
decision which throws into the dis
card several existing regulatlouq, 
was the last opinion drawn by A. 
Mitchell Palmer before retirement 
as Attorney General.

"rhe puling holds among other 
things that the government has no 
power under the prohibition la'^ to 
limit the liuantity of liquor of what
ever kind, manufactured or sold for 
non-beverage purposes. It was fur
ther declared'that the rules ^Togon-i 
Ing to limit "the number of permits 
for the production of such liquors 
would In effect be- an “amendment”  ̂
to’ the la'w* itself, and >aiie invalid.

Nickel steel with, a platinum cov
ering is being used to displace platfi 
Inum wire in incandescent lights.

V

CAFETERIAS POPULAR
WITH COLLEGE STUDENTS

Madison, Wis.— The pleblan cafe
teria is supplanting the college 
boarding house of yesterday, a sur
vey at the University of Wisconsin 
reveals.

Fully 39 per cent of the students, 
it was shown, eat at cafeterias, 
where tiieir average weekly expendi
ture is between $7 and $8.

Among students, of the college of 
letters and science who answered the 
questionnaire, 39 per cent ate at caf- 
etierias, 25 per cent in fraternity or 
soroity houses, 15 per cent at board
ing houses, 12 per cent at home and 
7 per cent worked for their meals. 
In the college of agriculture 53 per 
cent reported that they ate in cafe
terias.-

Be Slender]
trmtirnmgm li«*« vwn. SjMjbe

ereieiil*od|»dei )to«0

M uadarBW)
mraded tojfOUf 6tS^

laMffaBdfnar* 
mQmUi nM»*

Hand baggage, 7,842 pieces;, 
two outstanding characterhiUcs--t 4̂i|̂ '̂  
is hard-headed hnd he doesn’t like; /
soldiers. • '■' 1.-

In an attempt W escape, in ap. 
dream, from soldjersi nWho wrae pur-i 
suing him (also In a dream); Henry 
leaped throygh the window of m 
lodging house. Altbough< he fell' 
fifteen feet and landed headforemost; 
Lettau incurred only minor injurlbs..

C. , F. Norred, a 'special officer, 
heard a noise in Lettau’ti room as he' 
was passing the door. Ldbking 
through the transsom he saw Lettau 
rolling on the floor wavlttg hlB armi 
and kicking vigorously. As Norred* • i
went to get assistance, he heard a 
loud crash and found Lettau sitting 
on the ground outside under the * 
window, 'moaning. ' ]

Lettau had jumped through the 
window glass and suffered cuts about 
the head and face from the broken , 
pane. He explained to the police^ 
surgeon that it all happened while; 
he was dreaming.

Mm

BOLSHEVIK GOVERNMENT 
IS WBAKENINO, SAYS

RUSSIAN AUTOOR

Columbus, Ohio.— “The apparent 
facts are concluslye, I think, that the 
Bolshevik Govasnment Is weaken
ing,”  said Dr. Gregory Zllboorg, Rus^' 
Sian author and newspaper edltori of ; 
Petrograd and Welv, who-addressed- 
the Columbus Art Club hrae>

“The Bolsheviki are not fighting. 
They are ruling by fo«se~mk^ 
being executed, many are' b^ng IniT.̂  
prisoned—and when a goyerx|men| 
rules by force it 4$ not.pbpulfur/’ .
continued. . , , ,̂

“There are two Rû i||8, one .RupMaf ;; 
and one outside. Q0ner|tlty .8|9eeA;i-' 
ing. most (Of the ^ in th ^ ti^  arsCV.' 
outside—2,000,000'OC *

Dr. Zllboorg expressed 
in a short time; the'
Assembly orgaâ Md under 
porary government^ 
ensky, which met 
will meet witklttv>^ 
native land tnJaik 
a permanent̂ d<|

t t

ing the irmr 
to <kmstimet
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D A M ) T I i  NEASUKE 
IS K IC K E D  IN THE SENATE

A —
;Harttord, Mar. 10.— After paaslng«

the House a daylight saving law 
which would have imposed standard, 
time throughout the state and would 
have forbidden municipalities or any 
sub-division of the state to adopt day
light saving, was blocked in the 
Senate today and made the order of 
tl^ day in the Senate for next Wed
nesday noon.

When Sen. Treat, chairman of the 
Agricultural committee moved con
currence with the unanimous action 
o^vthe House, Sen. Drew of Ansonia 
c^led for the reading of the bill.

Senate leader Delaney said he was 
not personally interested in the bill 
but suggested courtesy to the day
light saving Joint committee appoint
ed yesterday and to. other Senator^ 
who should be given a reasonable 
ti|ne to understand the meaning of 
the bill.

Sen. Drew of the Joint committee 
appointed yesterday spoke in behalf 
ot towns which of necessity must 
a(topt daylight saving and referred 
to important business relations be
tween New York city and Conn, 
cities. He also said that his daylight 
savings committee was to confer to 
day with Qov. Lake. Sen. Treat ac
quiesced in making the bill the order 
for next Wednesday.

/Sec. ' L. H. Healey of the State 
Board of • Agriculture and other op 
ponents of daylight saving were on 
the floor when the action was taken

The Conn. American Association
3 ■

tof the recognition of the Irish Re- 
piiblic, 15,000 voters strong, offer- 
e4 a petition in the Senate signed by 
Edward Carrart, John Coynem, John 
Tookey, Simon Qrehan, and Agnes 
Louis Fitzpatrick, the petition un 
read, was referred to the commitbse 
OB federal relations, it asks that the 
legislature demand of Congress now 
itt session the recognition of the Irish 
Republic, and remonstrance to Great 
Britain, for alleged violation of the 
Hhgue Tribunal for atrocities and 
murders of Irish citizens.
•fit was reported around the Capl 

tcjl today that the Judiciary commit- 
teio if% feeling unexpecdly Inclined 

t a bill heard this week p i^  
thujLOO per cent, ellmia^ 

pBlhliilpi of Conn, rivers nAd 
lunuteeturers through 

Utm ............................................

onough.

T

providing city dealers of weights' and 
meausres in towns of over 30,000 
(Under the present 25,000 limit 
county sealers care for other com
munities). Providing that prisoners 
may be transferred from insecurs 
Jails to the State prison, rejected on 
the explanation that Innocent prison
ers might be given a prison stimma; 
a bill penalizing the sale of adulterat
ed gasoline, the present statute cover
ing the matter.

The committee on roads, bridges 
and rivers sent to the Judiciary com
mittee the bill concerning the li
censing of advertising signs, although 
Senator Butler of Middletown said 
the Middletown Chamber of Com
merce intended to advocate the bill 
the Senate today accepted Senator 
Eno’s explanation that no one ap- 

eared in favor and rejected the bill 
extend the time for construction 

the Middletown and Chester Railway 
Co.

From Its calendar today the Senate 
passed bills increasing from $3,000 
to $5,000 the individual limit of de
posits in savings banks in three 
years; authorizing Bridgeport to is- 
suie $2,700,000 bonds; wiping out of 
existence the New Haven Banking 
Co. which Senator Brooks Intimated 
had puzzled the Senate of 1919, re- 
,ferrlng to the action of a former sen
ator, D. W. Tuttle; of East Haven, 
with reference to the sale of Florida 
property of the Institution, and a 
score of bills o f  varied importance*’ 
from the House. A number of bills 
retained their place because of the 
absence of Senator Kenealey.

Senator Brooks caught some errors 
in the bill concerning Bantam voting 
districts in Lltchfleld and his amend
ment corrected the bill so that elec
tions may be held elsewhere than in 
the Bantam borough hall. The House 
today rejected a bill which would 
have enforced a crew of at least two

Bq$  ̂Tbiit Ultl- 
Employ

wid Pay niem  Lom Jo

, j _____ _ '
Baltimore, March 10— In a state

ment i public toda^* . Daniel
Willard, zpt^ident or tbC Baltimore 
and Ohioi d^liroad declared that his 
road Ead.;nott decided to cut generally 
wages o f ‘Employees nor the wages of 
any,parti(;^lar class. Mr. Willard said 
no (tiep been taken towards
cutting ~wagek.

Ill the course of another state
ment, he said, however, readjust
ment of railroad labor conditions 
and wages are necessary ultimately 
in order that the railroads can be 
operated under the present rates. He 
expressed the belief that revisions of 
wages must come but that the Ques
tion will be settled without stopping 
the railroads.

"Labor costs, wages and condi
tions of work are our greatest operat
ing expense,” said Mr. Willard.

"That means that we will have to 
employ fewer men and pay them less. 
There have been about 400,000 men 
laid off by the railroads since 
October. The Baltimore & Ohio has 
reduced Its force from about 88,000 
men to about 62,000 at least 25,000 
fewer than last October. Readjust
ment of wages will have to come. I 
do not know when but I think the 
question will be settled without 
stopping the railroads.”

INVESTIGATION INTO
RAILROAD SITUATION

The young: lady acroaa the war aaye 
hard, steady ' by eveiyhSdy Is
what this country neSds more than 
anything else aitd she's |lad to «ee the 
Industrial Workers of the World so 
active.

Washington, March 10.— Senator 
Albert B. Cummins, of Iowa, author 
of the present railroad law, announc
ed today after a conference with 
President Harding at the White 
House that the United States Senate- 
will shortly conduct an investigation 
into the entire railroad situation. 
Matters particularly to be inquired
into, Senator Cummins said, were 

competent operators on every t r o l l e y r o a d s  are being grossly

of the rules the 
WlOAtt voted elalnni as follows:

rs'oo to Henry Eleffert for a bond 
forfeited in Bridgeport, March 27, 
1920 in the case of the state against 
Charles Klinck, accused of burglary, 
whose body was subsequently found 
In a burned barn; $1,500 to Tracey 
Bros. Co. of Waterbury for forfeiture 
on a building Contract at the Nor
wich Insane Asylum (a bill reported 
favorably two years ago and failing 
of adoption); $231 to Jacob I. Green- 
leaf of Boston for damage sustained 
Sept. 12, 1920 when he and his party 
were emailed in a new auto in four 
feet of water qnder an East Hartford 
railroad trestle.

The Senate rejecrted a bill authoriz
ing Bridgeport to issue $1,500,000 
total bonds including $230,000 for 
Grand street bridge, $375,000 for E. 
Washington avenue bridge and $5,- 
000 for construction. It was explain
ed that Bridgeport is already $12,-
000. 000 in debt, that the Bridgeport 
Chamber of Commerce opposed the 
bill and that it would exceed the 
statutory debt limit fbr the city.

Favorable report came in on a bill 
providing that condemnation pro
ceedings for establishment of a park 
In Norwalk must be Initiated by June
1, 1923.

Two anti-vaccination bills were re
jected by the Senate on the explana
tion of Sen. Emery who said the com
mittee had duplicate bills, but who 
later said in an interview that the 
public health and safety committee 
bad thus far not acted on the vac
cination question.

Strikes and lockouts will be con
sidered by the Judiciary committee 
next Tuesday in accordance with ac 
tlon taken in both branches today 
when the labor committee sent to the 
judiciary committee sent Goodwin’s 
bill defining strikes and lockouts and 
making it unlawful to further them 
by Inducement, money, material, 
help, plcket^g or directing or leading 
others.

The bank committee reported 
favorably on a bill authorizing sav
ings-banks to invest not exceeding 
> |>  ̂ cent of their deposits and sur- 

3r lien equipment obllga 
figgulpment trust certificates 

;||idonal railway service cor-

nnfavorable reports from the 
(BffaTy committee the Senate re

bills providing for the sale of 
Iitie.nn4 coal briquettes by weight;

weighing 10 tons or more and fur
ther providing that a motorman 
should not do a conductors work.

The Jpdiclary committee reported 
adversely on a bill eliminating min
ority repi^wntation in town offices, 
Mr. Bi|pklty saying it would be un- 
^HHomatle for ;̂ the present over- 
#lNAniiig lUg^iWtcan legislature to 

f •’-■flje' b l l l ^

. . . .

gsia tor BrogMP bra
for repeal of liquor license referen
da and by t'wo-thirds vote concurred 
in restoring forfeited rights passed 
in the Senate Tuesday.

The House passed a bill providing 
for disposition, of fines for violation 
of the automobile law, 75 per cent 
of which shall go to the commisr 
sioner on motor vehicles and the 
other 5 per cent to the courts for 
their maintenance.

The House suspended rules and 
passed a bill paying $2,250 to ex- 
Senator Charles C. Cook of West 
Hartford for services and expenses 
claimed to have been rendered in 
New York investigating the, affairs of 
tljie American Real Esttae Co.

The House received favorable re
ports on a Wlllimantlc charter 
amendment, creating a Milford board 
of finance, providing for a Branford 
siipt. oMiIghways and bridges, incor
porating the E. Lyme Construction 
Co., increasing the salary of the as
sociate Judge of the Middletown city 
court.

The House made good progress on 
a heavy calendar, most of which con
sisted In concurrent action on Senate 
business, largely of routine import
ance.-

There was a big hearing In the 
hall of the House today, where the 
Joint committees on Judiciary and 
appropriations heard bills relating 
to Increase of salaries of Judicial of
ficers and sheriffs.

At the same time the Senate room 
was crowded with those Interested in 
a bill being heard by the committee 
on humane Institutions creating 
commission on child welfare.

CONGRESS WILL
END ON SATURDAY

mismauaged as charged and whether 
there is Justification for the present 
high rates.

SEVEN CO-RESPONDENTS 
New York, March 10— Further 

alleged Indiscretions by Mrs. Helen: 
E. Stokes, 39, the pretty and vivaci- 
oua wife of W. E. D. Stokm, 68, 

were, bared id the Stnkee 
■ - 4 ^ which co-

i are named, (When testi- 
resumed today before 

Supreme Court Justice Finch.
An audience composed almost ex

clusively of men hung onto^ every 
word when Anna Brennan, former 
personal maid to Mrs. Stokes, re
vealed secrets of the Stokes house
hold.

CANCELLATION SUIT
AT NORWALK

THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, March 10.— The stock 

tdarket was established at lower 
levels at the opening today, the lead
ing issues selling off from fractions 
to over one point.

Sears, Roebuck was unusually ac
tive, declining 1 3-8 to 76. Steel 
Common dropped 5-8 to 80 3-4 and 
Baldwin sustained an equal loss to 
88 3-8.

The railroad' issues were again 
under pressure, Reading dropping 
nearly one^pofnt to 70 3-4 and Cana
dian Pacific fell to 111. Fractional 
declines also were sustained in 
Northern Pacific, Pennsylvania and 
Union Pacific. Chandler Motors fell 
3-4 to 78 1-2.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, March 10.— Business 

was very light at the opening of the 
cotton market this morning and first 
prices showed net losses of three to 
nine points. In a small way, spot 
houses and the South sold, while 
local traders and Wall Street watch; 
ed. Cables were heavy, reflecting 
continued and favorable conditions in 
Great Britain. After the start 
prices here were sustained by a lit
tle support from room sources, and 
at the end of the first fifteen minutes 
jvere n^put tour PPlnjts np| lower.

SHIPPING BOARD APPOINTMENTS
Washington, March 10-^President 

Harding is not yet ready to announce 
the new. United (^States Shipping 
Board of seven members, it was 
stated at tbe White House today.

R. A. C. Smith, former New York 
dock commisioner, has been urgent
ly recommended as chairman of the 
new board. President Harding will 
not announce any appointments, how
ever, until he is ready to make 
pdblic the entire personnel.

. I s  i f  ' t '■'V:
RoosevMt, Mo;,*^~^yon ItoVaa, it 

la said, it wHUng to^adtti^ BOW that 
ha was not the **1lMat 'man'* at thw 
wadiUng of Julian JohOMU r e ^ ^ y ,. 
hia bbaatfui (tedlaration'^t he was 
‘beat mafi”  having resulted In  ̂

double fracture of the jaw when 
Julian demonstrated with hia fiats 
that Lovan was mistaken.

Lovau and several companions are 
alleged td have entered the wedding 
festivities as uninvited guests. Lovhn 
deelarjsd that) he was not only the 
"best man”  of the company, but 
'could lick anyone on the Ridge,” 

according to witnesses. When the 
bride remarked that he "couldn’t 
lick her Julian” the festivities gave 
way to a fistic entertainment, in' 
which Lovan and his brother, the 
Rev. Jeff Lovan, are said to have re-> 
ceived severe maullngs.

The bridegroom, arrested on a 
charge of felonious assault, w^s re
leased on bond for a preliminary 
hearing.

PRIVATE BUFFALO RANCH 
PROVING A SUCCESS IN TEXAS 

----------  ?
Stamford, JTexas— To again witness 

picturesque buffalo browsing »over 
Texas plains is the hope of R. V. 
Colvert, whose ranch is twenty miles ̂ 
east of here.

A wolf and hunter-proof wire 
fence, strung from iron posts imbed
ded in cement foundations, there
fore has been built around Colbert’s 
12,000-acre river ranch, where al
most depleted buffalo herds are be
ing restocked.

"Very seldom.”  declared Colbert, 
"do I sell one of my buffs and then 
only with the explicit understanding 
that they won’t be killed.”

.

COMMUNION WINE
HASN’T ANY ‘ ‘KICK’

Boston—-Burglars who break into 
Baptist churches or parsonages seek
ing forbidden fruits in the form of 
communion wine will acquire a 
"lemon,”  according to the Rev. Dr. 
Austen K. de Blols, D. D., pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

Dr. de Bols, whose study was re
cently ransacked, announces to pros
pective wine thieves in particular 
that only unfermented wine, or grape 
Juice, is used for communion by Bap- 
sits churches.

FIRB :yRUCK STALLED
HAD NO GASOLINB

Norwalk, March 10— M. N. May- 
hoff & Co., of this city, shirt manu
facturers have been sued by Bailey 
& Co. of New York for $48,170, 
alleged to be due on a consignment 
of shirting ordered when it was 57 
cents per yard and which subsequent
ly dropped to 17 cents. Mayhoff 
claimed the goods were not up to 
standard but the plaintiffs set up 
that the goods were as represented 
and were rejected because of the 
price drop.

BRAKEMAN GROUND
UNDER WHEELS

Wlnsted, M^i'ch 10.— James J. 
Leonard, a brakeman on the Central 
N. E. Road, was ground to death be
neath the wheels of a freight train 
under which he fell during a rain- 
Btprm at Boston Corners, N. Y., last 
night. He leaves a wife and four 
Children in Poughkeepsie.

COLOMBIAN TREATY GOES OVER 
Washington, March 10.— The Sen

ate today postponed action on the 
Colombian Treaty until the extraor
dinary session of the 67 th Congress 
which will be called early in April.

The postponement action was 
forced by the opponents of ratifica
tion led by some of the old "progres
sive” senators. Only yesterday Pres
ident Harding transmitted a special 
message to the Senate on this treaty 
and urg6d its immediate ratification.

UNITED STATES
MARSHAL AT BOSTON

Washington, March 10— Colonel.
William J. Keville of Belmont, was 
designated by Senator Lodge as 
prospective United States Marshal at 
Boston.

CHICAGO WHE^T AND
PROVISION MARKET

Washington, March 10— Following 
adjournment of the Senate today 
Senator Lodge communicated with 
President Harding to see If it wo"ul‘d 
be agreeable to him to end the pre 
sent special session on ^turday. ’Tlie 
President indicated he did not exr 
pect further nominations would 
hold the Senate in session longer 
than Saturday, and that he ei(peete( 
to announce the date of the ex
traordinary session today pr to
morrow.

. The^great falls of the Orkpge Rtv l̂r 
In Africa are more than twice as high 
as Niagar# and higher than»tbe« Vio  ̂
torla Falls.

ORANGEADE KILLS
WOMAN AT WARE 

Ware, Mass., March 10.— Follow
ing an autopsy by three medical ex
aminers, an investigation is being 
conducted today into the sudden 
death of Mrs. Noelia Fountain, who 
died February 2, while In delicate 
health after drinking some orange- 
add. Her husband, Raymond Foun
tain, of West Brookfield, was mar
ried x)n March 3 to Miss Grace 
Hassell.

Chicago, March 10.— Wheat open- <
ed 1-2 lower.

Corn started 1-8 @3-8 lower.
Oats was down 1-8 @1-4. 
Provisions were slow in starting 
May lard was up 3 cents.

LIBERTY BONDS 
New York, March 10— Opening 

Liberty Bonds: 3 1-2 9030; second 
4 8660; first 4 1-4 9606 second 8660 
third 9020 fourth 8680 victory 3 3-4 
and 4 3-4 9748.

CLEARING HOUSE.
New York, March 10.— Clearing 

House statement:
Exchanges, $535,307,333;  ̂ bal

ance, $51,604,4.83; Federal reserve 
bank credit balances, $447,764,146.

4 -

CHANDLER MOtORS
DEOL/IRB DIVIDEND 

' New York, March 40.— T̂he Chand
ler Motor Car Co. today declared 

regular quarterly dividend of 
$2.50 a $hare.

DR. SAWYER CONFIRMED
BY THE SENATE 

Washington. March 10.— Tfie Sen 
ate today coi^firmed the non^nation 
of Dr. Charles E.'Sawyer, President 
iflarding’s physician, to be a briga
dier general in the medical corps of 
the United States army.

It is estimated coal men extorted 
one and one-half billion dollars from 
the public during 1920.

Martin’s Ferry, Ohio—-The- aerial' 
$Pttek- of the local fire department was 
unable to respond to an alarm. Some
one had stolen the gasoline from the 
truck’s tank since the truck was last 
used. The driver experienced difficul
ty In obtaining a supply and did not 
get It until the fire was almost out.

AVIATOR IS FINED
London— A case, believed to be the 

first of its kind in England, was de
cided at Glasgow when a fine of 
twenty dollars was imposed on an 
airman, William Reeve, for a viola
tion of the air navigation regulations 
by dropping leaflets from an aero
plane during the local prohibltton 
veto poll.

h o m e le ss  in  VIENNA
NOW NUMBER 40,000

Vienna— At the mutocipal "Office 
for Dwellings” here 40,000 napies are 
on file of people who are absolutely 
homeless. The American Red' Cross 
states that these figures are only 
casual and give a completely inade
quate idea of what the condition 
actually is, since no census has been 
llgken to show how closely it is neces
sary for people to crowd upon ohe 
another.

KIBNEr SUFFEREIIS
Benefited Beyond Befief

Cincinnati, O.. July 26, 1920. A ft^  
haying been relieved of kidney troub]^ 
of several years standing by Dr. Car
ey’s Marshroot prescription No. 777 am' 
exceedingly grateful and loud In Its 
praise— have recommended to it sev
eral fellow workers who were also ben
efited beyond their belief by its use. 
It is my candid opinion that there is 
no better remedy than Dr. Carye’s 
Marshroot.

August 3rd I received your letter 
asking permission to reproduce my lat
ter to you (as above). If it will in ahy
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Time to prune NOW, if you haven’t 

Pruning Shears, all kinds. Pruning 
Saw8> Hedge Shears.

done it. 

Knives, Pruning

Grafting Wax
Delayed Dormant

U ; i.U : : . -1

M F. T.
THE WINCHESTER STORE.

V ; ,i..i

Too Much
may be as dfuii0ereov̂  

as too film
When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 

, eyeSf- dull, the head aches or sleep broken 
and unrefreshing, the back'aches, or there 

is a pain under the right shoulder b M e ~ it  
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly d ig g e d  and imperfettly elim
inated food-waste. It is a wisethkig

B e e c h a m ’ s  
P i l l s

tc naliervo these $gnnc$ip!loins by 
h elp i^  to remove the causes

$Mhr wsrfl. U b«csfi» ^

h i:

Specials For This W eek

Home-Made
VANILLA WALNUT ................... ................
CHOCOLATE W A L N U T ........................... ...
CHOCOLATE M ARSH M ALLOW ...............

These fud^fes are strictly fresh, made o f the best ma
terial in our own kitchen. We are sure you will like 
them. ■ ' ^

Special Special
Chocolate Walnut Marshmallows . .53c Lb. 
Toasted Marshmallows................. .. .49cLb.

These marshmallows are strictly fresh, very soft and 
are finest quality.

Watch bur display windows for our fresh line o f candy r 
sp^ials. . 'J ' ill*'*.';

. 'h

| o u i Manchester Candy Ki||hen ^
■^5 MAIN STREET. TiN ifeiR BLOCK ■

v,

way help 
merits of

to reaUxe the 
)r. Carey’s Marshroot

true
pre

scription you are at liberty to do ««o. 
suffered great pain for several years 
and am certainly grateful and feel oon- 
fident that If-people who have kidney 
trouble will use it long enough to give 
it a fair test there will be more grate
ful ohes. added to the list.— John E. 
Douglas, 103 West Court Street, Cin
cinnati, O.

NOTE— Dr. Daniel O. Care^ the well 
known kidney specialist of Elmira, N. 
T., who died recently declared that his 
great prescription No. 777 Marshroot 
nad helped thousands of sufferers from 
kidney and bladder troubles. Ra- 
member the name. Dr. Carey’s Marsh
root Prescription, No. 777. No other 
medicine can take Its place.

PIANOS, PIANO P L A ^ R S a n d  
PIPE ORGANS Toned dnd 

Repaired*
CLAYTON HOLMES 

<7 Bigelow Street. TeL S12-I 
South Manchestetv CoDM.

! Special For This
h o m e  DIPPED CHOCOLATE DATES

LB. .......................................
HOME ilA D E  PEANUT CARAMEL

L R  .............................
HOME MADE BUTTER SCOTCH

LB. .......................................... ........................
' Watch our display windows for Fresh Candy.

The Princess Candy
; New Seiwitz JBIock, Comer M ^  and 1^ 1  Streep

I'
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SPORT

M anchester fan ought to forget the 
Kruflgo against Rockville and sen 
9 ome of the bouts S. J . Connors is 
•staging in the Town Hall there. Last 
night be pul on six bouts th a t wer-=) 
better than any show staged in H art
ford since boxing whs revived.
, The Town Hall in Rockville is an 

Ideal place for boxing bouts. It is 
large enough to acoinodate 1000 if 
bleachers were erected. As is it those 
In the rear have some difficulty in 
weeirtg the boys perform because the 
ring is on a level with the seats. 
However, on th e ’stage and in the 
galleries the view is excellent. A 
string orchestra provided music be 
tween bouts.

Five of the bouts last evening were 
tou r round affairs and the star bout 
■was scheduled for eight. The star 
bout brought together Nate Miller 
and Young Mercier, of W illimantic. 
Miller, by the way, was discovered 
in Manchester. He comes from Wap- 
ping and his first appearance was 
when he boxed Bill Brennan a t the 
Rec| He made so good an impression 
t^ a t ho has been boxing in star bouts 
ever since. Rockville claims him as 
her very own and he was given a 
great ovation when he entered the 
ring last night. “ Red” Am6 a was 
coaching Miller and^is training him.

In the bout. Miller started  off to 
p u t'h is  man out as quickl3|  as 
possible. He was so anxious th a t he 
kept missing time after time until 
Ames cautioned him to worjc slowv' r̂. 
However it only took one round to 
beat down M ercier’s defense and a 
minute after the second stanza open
ed, Mercier was stretched on the 
canvas, knocked cold by a right cross 
to the jaw.

The other bouts were clever and 
the boys were fighting every minute. 
The fight between two colored boys 
■ft'as especially interesting.

—* * *  ' ll'[ .■111

OLYMPIC STARS BRING PREPAIi^
i

At the conclusion of the inter- 
class games in the  high school bas
ketball league the winners of the 
class league will meet the varsity 
team  of the school. This will give 
Coach Clark a line on the m aterial 
for next year’s team.

j W hich ,kind of duckplns gives the 
most satisfaction? The rubber 
ducks or the stra igh t wooden ones? 
Most bowlers prefer to roll the rub
ber ducks as it makes i t  possible to 
roll a much larger score. On the 
other hand there are those who claim 
that the wooden ducks is th e  better 
game. All match games are rolled 
v/ltli the wooden ducks.

■\

Q

Coach J ack NoAiatY?̂  :■

S -'.

iNTCftNATtONAc.

THE H(»fE OF THE
.THICK SKIMB^H

I t may not be possible to play soc
cer Sunday aftetnoon. - J h e  bad 
w eather of the la st week may call a 
halt. The Manchester team is sched
uled to play the Sons of St.. George 
of Bridgeport on the Adams street 
grounds but the condition of the field 
is such th a t it will take a t least two 
days of sunshine to dry It. out.

The State Trade school basketball 
team  is practicing faithfully a t  the 
Recreation Center every afternoon. 
The local team is tied for the State 
Trade school championship with New 
Britain trade  school. This tie will 
bo played off in two weeks at New 
Britain. The team is coached by 
Mr. W arren, supervisor of the elec
trical departm ent.

The Liberty basketball team has 
oven up the score with the Cubs. The 
game was played last Monday even
ing at the Recreation Center. “Mike” 
Reggets. captain of the Libertys did 
not score a basket. > Philips scored 
two baskets and played a fine game. 
The Cubs defeated the Liberty’s the 
previous week and the final game of 
the series will be played next week. 
I t  is planned to have one of the bic 
team s play a prelim inary game to the 
deciding struggle.
lAberty (7 ) . Cubs (4)
Burks If, If, H assett
Johnson rf, rf, Suhle
Philips c, c, Gardner
Reggetts, Ig, Ig, Barrabee
B arrett, rg, rg,_ Gleason

Director Cldrk of the Recreation 
Center is planning a series of elim in
ation games among the 7th and 8th 
gramnitir grades of the Ninth Dis
trict bchools. These games will be 
basketbaMi The team s of the 7th 
grade will plgy four games, the win
ners to meet the 8th grade. ' The 
winners of the 8 t \  grade will play 
the freshmen team  of the High 
schpol.

P at Donald

Mea.suring by the calendar, 11)24 with 
its next Olympic games Is too far off 
to give a thought.

Measured by the problems ahead 
of Anuv.'ica and the iia^ieratlve need 
of a complete change of system, four 
years are none too long.

Having learned good lessons from 
its trying experiences in Antwerp last 
summer, the American Olympic com
mittee is showing signs of a disincli
nation to be cawght asleep at the 
switch agaii).

Believing that the executive depart
ment should be overhauled and 
brought up to date fu-st, the com
mittee is to meet soon and reorganize 
after which a four-year plan of action 
will be outlined.

Start Work at Once.
Instead of waiting until a bare six 

months before the next games, the 
committee will start to work at once 
and .seek to develop, material in the 
departments that brought out Amer
ican inferiority in Belgium.

The need of long distance runners, 
shown m the games and more re
cently in the dual cross-country run 
between the Oxford-Camhridge'team 
and Cornell, probably will get the first 
attention.

Jack Moakley, head  ̂ coach of the 
Olympic team and the' track mentor

^New Qrleaiia. lA .,— This is the 
trick skimmer. Yon’ll see many t  
ft^nny kelly in New York, many a 
Qheer bonnet in Toledo, but New 
Orleans ^ in s  the wicker .bath ' iu t  
when it comes to a vote'. Sitting in r 
hotel lobby here for an hour, youT 
lamp more trick skimmers thar 
you’ye seen in a week’s joum e 
around the tank" towns. There are al 
kinds— large, small, colored, fla 
wide, narrow  and folding.

One will blow by th a t will makr 
you giggle righ t out loud, and youT 
wipe the tears out of your eyes, ,dc 
d a rin g  it the champ of the world 
You'll be satisfied th a t i t ’s th e ' las' 
word in skimmers when w ithout ; 
word of warning another— one >tha 
knocks the first one silly— sneaks Ir 
and you’re flabbergasted.

Then they come by twos and 
threes. I t ’s thrilling. You wonder 
where they come from and whr 
makes them. The blokes th a t weai 
them  go along, through life ju s t â  
though nothing m attered. ' Nev 
Orleans would be the wonder city o 
the ^ u th  if they’d collect only 
FEW  of these skim m ers and pu 
them in a museum.

good prelim
with one 

the heavy-
w e i^ t  Roper. "

The r^ l .  of.San ^ran-
cieco, the famdua r^ft^eel will hie in 
New Xork on. a viait in days., -i I'T • Ij , .C-- > ■..
* ^ ^ — ‘ A' ’

LOBBY OONVkRSATION.
F irs t B loke-^W here is this place? 
Second Bloke—;̂ Oh, four five 

blocks from here.
F irs t Bloke— W hat is it, a res

tauran t, or ■What?
Second Bloke— W hatdywant, soup 

In your gravy? Cpiuer qn.

'^ 1

\ r

WhiGli this Winter^ T h e^ artfG id ^ & t3?
Co.̂  from whom we obtein our Seethe c u rra ^  JiaVe » 
foT^d to make a coiisiiierj^ble In c a s e  In theff i^t^^’*."  ̂

^^e Are therefore obliged ^  Adyahce 6nr '
give notice that all bills afterV ahU ^ i ;  392l, tidl'lW  .
the 10% discount which wd ifow alldW beihiet disCoAtiiiue^^

Bills will be payable within’ 15 days of their date. ' >
We also give notice that beginningr December 13; 1920  ̂

we will discontinue our present practice of giving our cufr. 
tomersfreelamp.renewals. t .
. We regret fhat present high costs have forced us; in 

cdnimon with other public, utilities generally throughout 
the country, to make advances.

UP TOWN OFFICE
To accommodate oiir Qiistomers we have opened 

a branch office in the Herald Office on Oak 
Street. Customers may pay,their bills there and we will 
also have a supply of standard lamps and fuses for sale, 
at reasoniable prices, to‘ our customers.

This office will be open each week day except Saturday 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Bills of the SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER CO. may 
also be paid-at this office.

Customers who pay bills by check are requested to mail 
as heretofore.

The Manchester Electric Company

DON’T A S
i—  \

SK MB.
Dear Tad-

Is a prohibitionist as good as 
Bolshevist— if he behaves himself?

' ,. C h am pagpe C h arley.

F>ADDV R.YAN

of Cornell, nMiirnen irom the  Engllsb- 
Cornell meet with a decided leanhi;: 
toward the Erigli.sh .system of distance 
tralniiig.

He is in ,favor of Increasing the 
cross-country distance to the English 
standard of .seven and one^half miles 
and makin.g the course harder wltli 
watf?r jumps, etc., which were new to 
American competitors.

Attention to Boxing.
Boxing is also chining in for a .shpre 

of attention. Tlie international box
ing tournament between r?!TT)nda and j  tv/enty 'm iles. The other four ar 
America, the fir.st to he ,staged. under j  back home teasing the

Tlic W onderful H arbor.
The ballyhoo on the river steam er 

surely plugs the New Orleans harbo 
facilities. Ho says they have fou 
hundred miles of harbor which wii 
bouse anything from a bootlegger’, 
yacht to a warship.

One-fifth of the Mexican Navy 
a t present in the river a t the foot 
Canal street and causes no crowdin' 
a t all. It is painted a bright red, an 
can only be seen for a distance c

TAKE THISJCHAIR, OLD lA D Y .
The people stgpd for a lot do’wii 

here. They’re always standing, The 
parks are beautiful and so are the  
benches, bu t most of the la tte r, like 
other relics of earlier civilization, 
re  kept in the museums.

The guy th a t w rote "On the 
Benches in the P a rk ’’ was not born 
here.

The mules, the most popular an i
mals excepting, r t j a j^ ,  the man- 
eatihg frogs, stand here, too. They 
sleep/standing. They say th a t’s why 
their legs are ^o strong.

The chances are th a t the reform 
ers removed the benches in order to 
strengthen the local voters. Sitting 
Bull would have kicked off here in a 
week. Benches are scarcer here 
than  buggy whips in  Venice.

S p ortin g  N otes

the rules of International Amateur 
Boxing federation, was a move to fa
miliarize Aineric.an boxers with the 
rules that handicapped Uncle Sam’s 
men at the Olympic games.

Development of good m en''for the 
weight events to succeed Matt Mc- 
Giatli, Paddy Ryan and P a t JIcDon- 
aid will also be sought through the 
co-operation of college coaches.

Hope for America’s futui'c rests 
almost entirely with college men and 
it is the plan of the American coa.\- 
mittee to work out a comprehensive 
program of development in needed do- 
li.artments through the co-operijption of 
the university coaches which In a ■way 
would amount to an annual systematic 
training school for the Olympics.

BOWERMA# SURE COBB
WILL BE SUCCESSFUL

ii

teasing the bulls in th
box cars.

Somo racetrack men still are 
town. There are a few leftovers fror 
the recent track meet still here.

Most of them  left for Shrevepor; 
Those who stuck either play pool o 
im itate Dan O’Leary in the lobb} 
Shreveport d idn’t give them much r 
a kick. They say th a t three or for 
jnen are planted in each room o 
there. They say the track is to 
narrow, and with the sharp turn 
only Daredevil Phil or Jesse Jamr 
has a chance on a horse.

A New York taxi driver used t 
taking corners on one wheel woul 
be a- marvel in the saddle there. >

THE WALKERS ARE HERB.
The Philadelphia Athletics arrived 

a t Lake Charles, La-, the o ther day.
Coqnie Mack brought jthree W alk

ers w ith him— Tilly, F rank  and 
Johnny. The la tte r is not the gen
tlem an from  Scotland. Curses.

I '

‘REC’’ BIG PIN LEAGUE

Lautenbadi’s Team T"'0 Out of
Three Games— Johnson and 
McCormick Capture. Honors

Lautenbach’s team defeated 
Vsimus team two out of three games 
n the Recreation Center big pin 
)OWling league. Johnson of the Ips- 
ng team captured the high single 
'lonprs. He rolled 155 in the las' 
Tame. McCormick captured three 
■tring honors with 359 for^a total.

The first game was tied and Lgu- 
Tenbach’s team won th e . roll-off. The

Yale’s swimming team has Pet a 
new world’s record for the 250-yard 
relay.

* « *
Eventually the Intercollegiate Box

ing as.pociation may Include 80 insti
tutions.

*  *  • *

The state racing commission lias al
lotted MarylamK 02 days of racing in 
1921. i

4> « * I
Open-air basketball is the latest in

novation at the University of Penn
sylvania. j

• • I
Move to Michigan and play golf— 

16 new clubs are being organized in 
the state. |

*  *  *

1-

I

Frank Troch of^ Vancouver, Wash., | 
won the Sunny South handicap shoot, 
at Houston, Tex. I

< * * * I
A total of IGl tennis players are 

ranked, chosen from 6,000 experts 
throughout this country.

* * *
An international fencing tourna

ment between the United States and 
England Will be held next fall.

The 'University of Redlands, Cal., 
will send a team to the University of 
Pennsj'lvanla relay carnival next 
April.

4'>

4
i

Big Leaguers Cause Stir
The New Orleans fans are dying 

got a slant a t the Yanks and th 
Robins.

Local team.s play here every Sun 
day, and the fans have been kept o' 
edge’right along.

A certain Boston fan who know. 
Babe Ruth w'ell says th a t the big 
fellow can’t last more than two sea 
sons.

“ He’s digging his grave with 
knife and fork ,” piped the beaneater 
“The big fellow loves the game, is 
on the square and a hard worker, but 
the eats will slow him up just a; 
ashes kill a skater. He’s twenty-five 
pounds overweight now, hut the 
baths a t Hot Springs will help him. 
T hat old fa t inside around his hegrt 
won’t sweat off. H e’s either got t( 
stop eating or playing ball, and I ’l; 
bet he eats.”

~box scpireB:

W etheral ■
r.uGter 
Itevorison 
Lautegbach

McCormick
Carlson
Johnson
Asimus

Lautenbnch
90 

» 83
108 
104

151

B d

OLD COMPANY’S LEfflGH 
Well Screened andtFree from D irt

E g g ............................ ...................$16.00 Ton
Stove . . ; .......................................$16,00. Ton
C hestnut........ .................. $16,00 Ton
Pea ....................................$14.00Ton

Delivered Anywhere.

't

484 427

385 441 502

BRUSILOFF AUTHORIZED
TO C^EAN UP REBEL.S

HUGHEY JENNINGS
CHIRPS A FEW

By_ blending corrupatlons^ or ripr 
ijics In wire glass it is claimed a 
glass hM  been evolved th a t throws 
the U ^ t  all over the building. This 
glags is strong’* and dyrable, being 
made. In one 'so lid  piece and not In 
layers.

Jim Thorpe may form a partnership 
with Roger Bre.snalian next fall in the 
professional end of the footbdR bus!-! 
ness. j• • I

G. R. Tompkins, the veteran steeple- j 
chase trainer, has 16 horses In hi.s 
stable this year, including four two- 
year-olds.

Oxford and Cambridge may send 
teams to the intercollegiate golf cham
pionship tournament at Greenwich, 
Conn.. In , June.

* * *
Harry Hall of Detroit, shattered the 

world’s professional ski record with 
a jump of 229 feet a f th e  annual tour
nament a t Revel-Stoke, B. C.

« « «
The British amateur golf champion

ship will be decided at the Royal Liv
erpool club, Hoylake, Cheshire, dur
ing the week of May 23 and the open 
tourney will be held nt St. Andrews 
during the week, June 20.

• • ♦
Balk-line billiard champion, William 

F. Hopje, owes his success to prmt- 
tlce. I »  puts in an average of four 
hours :i day playing exhibition matcl,i- 
e.<? afternoon and evening add also de
votes two lK)urs In morning practice.

• Frank Bowerman, famous old catch
er of the New York Giants, Is strong 
for Ty Cobb as new manager of the 
Tigers.

“The appointment of Cobb as man
ager,” Bowerman opines, “is the great
est; move Mr. Navin ever made. I 
look upon Ty as. the 8t̂ •̂ of them all, 
and he has oonfldence. I wouldn’t 
give a rap fpi’ a ball pla^'er who 
doesnt’ think he. is the. b6st of any
body in his line. When 1 was catch
ing I believed In myself, I though 
myself to be the best catcher,. • Ty is 
that \\'ay, and he has- a right to be. 
I look for him to deliver the goods.” .

MI?SES YELUOWHORSE IS SHY
Pitcher Bought by Pittsburgh' Pirates 

Declares He Is Not Ready for 
, Fast Cornpany.

Declaring that he la not yet ready 
for fast company ahd that he wishes 
to remain In the minors another year. 
Pitcher “Big Chlef- ’̂ Moses; Yellow- 
horse, jpufclinsed by the Plttsburgli 
Pirates 'from the Little Rock ’Travel
ers, objectg tb going to Buccaneers 
this, coming spring. ,

YellQwhor$e,,.alUioiigh it was his 
first year ‘ in professiona4 baseball, 
Was one of the. leading pitchers in 
the South^im league, and was, a de- 
cldetl factor in the Tr.avelers’ winning 
the 1920 pennant In the Southern,

New Orleans.— Hughey Jennings, 
who will help H enry Fabian keep the 
grass short a t the Polo Grounds this 
year, passed through here the other 
day on his way to San- Antonio, 
Texas.

Hughey and Bam Crane got into a 
gabfest 'concerning physical condi
tion, and Sam lost.

"You never had to take off weight 
when you were playing, Sam,” piped 
Hughey. "You wA-e naturally  a 
slat. Take W ilbert Robinson, for 
instance.. That fellow had to train  
like a heavyweight prize fighter be
fore each .season began. He had to 
wear rubber bandages, heavy sweat
ers, and work like a dog. .

"Babe R uth  is on his way to a 
dog’s life. If the big fellow took 
on twenty-five pounds this w inter 
he’s in for a tough work-out.

“ That fa t will begin to get a good 
lease on Jiim If he don’t w atch . out, 
and then not even the steam baths 
lylll help him.

"Cleveland and New York should 
be nose and nose for th^ lead this 
year. W ith R uth  In form i t ’s ju s t 
like tossing a  cc în for the winner.

"This will be a  g reat year for 
basebalL"

London, March 9.—-General B ru- 
slloff has been authorized by the 
Soviet to reorganize the government 
forces a t Petrograd and to clear the 
city of rebels, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Helsingfors this 
afternoon.

A Bassku regim ent which had been 
sent to Petrograd by Moscow was re 
ported by tiie Central News to have 
mutinied and joined the rebels. Later 
it attacked Gen. Brusiloff’s Chinese 
troops and put them to flight, the 
Central News correspondent added.

NOMINATIONS SENT
TO THE SENATE.

W ashington, March 9.— The Pres- 
dent sent the following nominations 

no the Senate this afternoon:
To be Brigadier General, Medical 

section, officers’ reserve corps— U. S. 
arm y; Charles E. Sawyer, of Ohio.

To be assistant Secretaries of the 
Treasury., Evlng Laporte of St. 
-(Ouis., Mo., and Nicholas Kelley of 

Ne;w York, aji reappointm ents.

EAGLES WILL PLY TO
MERIDEN THIS YE.AK

Meriden, Mar. 9.—:AnnouncomeiT 
was made here today th a t the local 
Aef^le of Eagles, had accepted the pro
posal of the state  aerie to hold their 
annual convention and fie^d day In 
this city on June 17 and IS.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
. The mysterious Jim m y Grifi9n, of 

San Francisco, who lost to Bob Roper 
in Jtwo ruua.ds here reoentlY, turns 
b u t to be none other than  "Bevo," a 

in«wflboy o( Frlaco.
"Bevo," SI m iddl^elght, wmi .

BRITISH STEAMS itU'
. ' ASHCnE W  MAINE

KdUenbunkport,' Me., March' 9 
he 4,000* ton Britisli steam ship 

W andby rah  onto the rock's"kt Walk- 
e r’s.,Polnt today during a fog. Coast 
guardsm en and flaUermeri from B'ld- 
bfbrd Pool w ept to the stranded 

freighter: Tu^s wore ordered' from
ortland by radio: The eteam •:iup 

m rb^tlng Cij the ro 'h s  200 feet from 
hhbre.

Kill Thai Cold

FOR
C oidsr C otig l's La

AND
.Grippe

Nc'^Icctcd Ccldo r.re D angerous ̂ 1 , ■ J
Tako no cha:-.ccr.. thir; remedy handy fer the firsj sneeze.

Droa'.ia ap r. ccM in 24 hours — Relieves . , ’
Qrippo in 3 c!r.y.~.—r.xrcllcnt for Headache

Quinine ir> this f<̂ rm deen no. n-Tcct the head—Cascara^io host Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiata in Hill's. * ■ .■* ' ' r-

ALL DRUGCTSTS SELL IT

I S  i.

We announce the following prices on grfiin, i n effect 
Wednesday morning. Free delivery anywhere in tovm,
CRACKED CORN...........................................................
SCRATCH FEED ...................  ..i I S S
C O ^ M E A L  .................................................................

MnH)EINGS ........................       .$i,o8
MOLASSES F E E D .......................    .$2i25
STOCK FEED ......................         *2.00

Little ^  M cK inney a
Two Store»—Depot Square and Maft and Chaltef Oak 

Streets, South Manchester. Hiones 168*12 or 83-2.

7T I
2 ■■«

L I O N  B R  A  h i 0
PURE M ji^  EX'tihak#H ^

Contains no mojafisjii, or pr^iryatives.
from chdeest t^k^for the'
labeL None genulho > -

' Avoid 
Brahcd Stpr^ 55

Largest D ealett^M
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Silk Mill PinSmiths■■■̂

Has an Average o f 97.88 fo r -54 
Games— Total o f 118 Men Com- 

, ipete— The Final Figures

• •The final averages for t)he Men’s 
Bowling League have been compiled 
ail̂ d show Frank Anderson of the 
Weaving Mill team leading the list 
T#ith a fine average of 97.33 closely 
fdllowed by Peter Partons with a 
niark o f 97.22.
KThfe records show that a total of 

M 3 men have rolled at least one 
^ m e , 51 rolling 20 games or more 
and 62 rolling less than this n!:mber. 
Oi the men rolling more than 20 
games, the records show that 33 have 
ah average of 90 or better and the 
remaining 18 ranging between S3 
ahd 90.‘ '

The“ clfamplon We-aving Mili team 
tron ’tM®~ honors for total pinfa^ 
knocking over 25,534 pins during 
the Qoutse of the winter. The Main 
Office were runnersup in chii respect 
tpppllng over 25,222. ,

 ̂The Main Office won the High 
T%am single and High Team Three 
String for the league on Jan. 3rd 
v^en they bowled 557 and 1572 r6- 
el^ectively. Otto Nelson o f  the Spin
ning Mill took the individual.honors 
on Dec 27th when he knocked them 
dead for a single of 143 and a three 
sluing of 358.

 ̂The averages ahd final standing;
Name G PF Ave.

F; Anderson 54 5256 97.33
Bartons 54 5350 97.22
■Vl̂ ilBon 54' 5178 95.89

50 4786 957.2
Nelson 54 5135 95.09
Bidwelt 54 5130 95.00
l^ndiUl! 51 4842 94.94
l^terso.n 54 5125 9491
Bratton 54 • 5115 94.72
Oole 54 5113 94.69

48 453d 94'. 38
# ilk le 54 5086 94.19

54 '506 8 ' 93.85
54 .5060 93.70
i'6 2421 ‘ 9312

H T t:
92.»».

1 ■  m t m r n m  m
U.

w m m  m
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Dowd 43 3995
•f - "

92;fii
Robinson 48 4424 92.17
Stevenson 54 4968 92.00
McGann 54 4962 91.89
Montie 48 4407 91.81
Torrance 41 3738 91.17
D. Saidella 33 3008 ' 91.15
R. Johnson 45 4100 91.11
Alley 34 3097 91.09
Jos. Moore 25 2272 90.88
Belletti 46 4175 90.76
H ill' 32 2900 90.63
pu tt 49 , 4438 90.57
Cordner 46 4165- 90.54
Rowsell 50 5422 . 90.44
Behrend 41 3698 90.20'.
Cone 42 3782 90.05
Noble 27 2427 89.89
F. CerviiH 24 2155 89.79
Art. Anderson 48 4299 89.56
Matchett • 36 3156 87.67
Durfee 42 3673 87.45
Todd 48 4165 86.77
John Moore 32 - 2768 86.50
Bassett 39 3361 86.15
Grlmason 33 2840 86.06
Little 26 2236 86.00
Burkhardt .30 2579' 85.9^
McKee 54 4623 85.61
Kornsa 48 4106 85.54
Hunter 44 3760 85.45
Appleby 39 3316 85.03
C. Smith 47 3996 85.02
C. Anderson 51 4328 84.86
,T. Smith 21 1749 83.29

Pinal j e a m  Standing
Mill , W L PC

Weaving 42 12 .776
Main Office 37 17 .685
Velvet 36 ’’•’’ 18 .667
Machine Shop 34 20 .630
Spinning 27 27 .500
Old Mill 25 29 .463
Ribbon 21 33 .389
Electrical 18 36 .333
Lower Mill 15 89 ■ .279
Dressing 15 39 .279

High Individual Single, Nelson,

fast luWergoIng a marvelous change 
tftnn f̂eipraneMdh 3fior >4hetiooanins SiMe 
exhibit. A large force of carpenters 
started yesterday morning to con- 
verfcrthe hall into m w s  of apartments 
and the; electricians vhre fpllow lh^ 
close with the wiring ‘ ■ . .
j So far, oneican just speculate as to 
thev finished-vieWi for'diris Spst day’s 
Work is bringing out only, the; rough'-  ̂
est outlines. By another day if the 
same progress is made, the hall will 
be ready for the draperies and other 
decorations.

Spinning, 143.
High individual three string. Nel

son, Spinning, 358.
High team single. Main Office, 557. 
High team three string, Main Of

fice, 1572.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
The place for filing the Income tax 

rtturns has been: ohani'ed. from 
Cheney Hall to the Weaving Mill 
restaurantj because of the prepara
tion ajjt the' Hall for the Silk show. 
Prom five to six every evening this 
week competent men will be at the 
restaurant to give assistance in mak
ing out the returns.

All the i^eturns must be in by 
March 15. By giving the assistance 
here, Cheney Bros., are saving a lot 
of time for their employees for other
wise they would have to ’go to Hart
ford, and spend many hours in a 
long waiting line,

MENU AT RESTAURANT
The menu for Friday at the Weav

ing Mill Restaurant will be:
35 Cent IMnner.

Clam chowder 
Fried blue fish

Mashed potatoes , Baked macaroni 
Tomato sauce

Bread and butter Tea or coffee 
Cream o f rice pudding 

30 Cent Dinner 
Clam chowder

Panned beef with v^ etable sauce 
Bread and butter ’ Tea or coffee 

Cream o f rice, pudding

GETTING HALL READY ' 
Wtth43ia>ringlnY o f  hammers and 

thh bus»higv.Q^ is ̂ Qil^e

CHENEY HALL DATES '
March 10-18, Beservedk:
March 14-19, Silk ShoVT;
March 20-22, Reserved 
Atarch ^3, Eve., Public Movies} 

Lodgpe Room, Manchester Grange. 
March 24, Social 
March 26, Movies, Rec. Div.* 
March 26, Eve., Party, Campfire 

Girls.
Mar. 29, Rehearsal' H. S. Eve., 

Banguet, Men’s Bowling League.
March 30, Eve., Public Movies; Re

hearsal, High School. Social Manu
facturing ofUce.

March 81, Eve., Operetta, H. S.

•♦♦♦^ 111 f  11 i ‘t ♦»#« t r i

Haiiiord Hartford

am
Offers a

Canto^ ChifiPon Taffeta

•' \

Fascinating Style Features Distinguish These Dresses

$24.95 .
These Dresses are smart adaptations of .American and Parisian creations, they com

prise an admirable selection of distinctive models tliat will appeal to every woman. Fash
ioned of Canton Crepe and Chiffon Taffeta, featuring a wealth of attractive new trim
ming conceits. .

CAMISOLES 
at 59c

Made of pink silk 
poplin. Just the 
Camisole for every 
day wear. Sizes 38 to 
44.

Gowns and- Eitvelopb Chemise 
at 75c

Made o f expellefft quality, muslin. 
The gowns hSA'e the routid, square 
or V neck, hand' embroidered or 
trimmed with embroidered edjges. 
The chemise have both the strap or 
the built-up shoulders with dainty 
embroidery or lace , and Hamburg 
edgings.

J - l

r lowers Ĵ or Easter
, , FOR THE CHURCH, THE HOUSE OR THE

, SCHOOL. /
... • •̂fWhy notruse the drtifici8l flowbrs that have every ap- 

pejM-ance o f the natural, rich, beautiful colors and per- 
f ^ t  ^  Choose from these:

J ^ ter Lilies 
Daffodfl 
Oftmations 
Hoses ' 

FBAUittiums

Viol# '
AK>le Blossoms 
Perns 
R£mibler 
Daisy,

-  * ’ P^PIHeA ?-i
Bachelor B ulans

> jo n q u ils  
^ 'O a fen id s

. • • ‘  k I r  ,7V

’esare :i

m r n m r n

Aprjt 1, Eve Opwi^ta.
 ̂ Soe^;'^I^iSE*>Gn^l8« ; ,,

April 3, Date open. %
April 4, Afain Hall, Musical Come- 

, dy, ModerA W oodm en olf America^ 
Supper Room, Mothers^ Chib.

April 5,. Musical Comedy, Modern 
Woodmen o i  America.

April 6, ^Public Moilea. L o d ^  
Rooirfj S. W. V.

April 7, Ball, A..O. H.
April 8, Evening Movies, Recrea

tion Division.
April 9, Date open.
-April 10,Eve, -Ball, Manchester 

Lodge A. F. and A. M. . :

SILK MILL ENDS
What promises to  be a most exc.t- 

ing 'match Is the roll-off between the. 
Ribbon and the Weaving Mills to
night to decide the second place in 
the Girls’ Bowling League. The 
games will take place at the Bruns
wick alleys at 7:3<i

RECREATION NOTES
The Business Men’s Volley ball 

league will meet this evening from 
6 to 7:30 o ’clock.

There will be open bowling in the 
alleys this evening.
. The swimming pool will be open 
for men fr<^m !^ :Z 0  to 9 o ’clock.

The Senior Men's basket ball 
league will play from 9:30 to 10:30 
in the big gymnasium.

The Junior boys gymnasium class
es wlil meet from 7:30 to, 8:30. The 
Senior men’s classes will meet at 
8:30 and continue until 9:3J) o ’clock.

The following, teams of the Busi
ness Men’s Volley Ball League will 
play tonight; Olson vs. Warren at 6 
o ’clock; Robbins vs. Holloran at 
6:45.

The Junior men's basketball team 
v/ill practice from .7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
and the Senior men’s team from 8:30 
to 10 p. m.

The swimming pool will be open 
for the men from 7:30 to 9 p. m. to
night.

ROADS VERY AIipiDY

Now that spring is approaching 
the frost is working out of the roads 
and they are in worse condition than 
ever. Last night’s storm made con
ditions worse so that some of the 
roads coming in from the country 
are nearly impassible even for teams, 
to say nothing of mojtor vehicles. The 
Highway Department has received 
many com ^alnts froin the residents 
in the outlying districts^ The road 
gang is busily engaged in an attempt 
to remedy these conditions by cover
ing the bad spots in the muddy roads 
with a coating of cinders. They are 
of an absorptive nature and tend to 
dry up these very muddy stretches 
and make travel better.

Husband^Unablo to Save Mother and 
Three Children.

r -  c

It IS to be regretted tb ^  
tb£re are sq many  ̂pf
that sort in tbis day ana 

' age, but tb ^  must 
cared for, And , we are 
fully equipped to do it. 
No matter • wbat you 
tbink tbe trouble is, do 
not, do a- thing until ̂ you 

’ qometo-us. • »
Special prices on Sbur- 

‘ on or Rival, Rimless Bye 
Glasses, With Tst div. 

ttoric sph. curve lenses— 
regular, value $10.00 for 
$7.30./ V

' FIdorv S -JsiK t. K. J

New York, March, 10— A mother 
and three children were found dead 
from gas asphyxiation in a house at 
752 Vermont street, Brooklyn, early 
today. They were Mrs. Dora Herman, 
30, Eli., 7 i Murray, 3, and Sadie, six 
months. Benjamin Herman, husband 

tof the woman, awoke, and with 
difficulty managed to telephone for 
help. The four were dead when the 
ambulance arrived.

FOCH AND WEYGAND
LEAVE FOR PARIS

London, March 10,— Marshal 
Foch and Gen. We^gand, two of 
France’s foremost soldiers, who 
have been advising the Supreme 
C9 uncil on military affairs left for 
Paris today. Gen. Weygand directed 
the Polish counter offensive last 
summer which saved Warsaw and de
feated the Russians.

■If?
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FIND LIVE TURTLE
IN WOMAN’S. ̂ N D B A G

Boston.— One live turtle o f  gentle 
disposition and a bit of ham for its 
ffttlOn were Aisoovered. in. a woman’is 
handbag left in the taxKsab of Ray
mond Fleming, of Concord Square.

Fleming found the bag aft6r tak
ing a iimman passenger. He hurried 
with it to polled headquarters, where 
Sergeant Richard Evans m ade an in
vestigation. In addition to the tur
tle, which placidly chewed its ham, 
t^o pounds of choice candy and an 
Ivory toilet set were also jn the bag.

Statistics of women’s colleges 
show that for a . period covering 
sixty years the kvorage cdllege girl 
o f today Is an Inch taller, than the 
college girl of 1860. Statistics also 
prove the modern girl Is about seven 
pounds heavier.
- - V-/' - ~

r

£!F e*€ilass
is a iiiaceisltjr. We take rif^ 
AU irefiiiani: on leitaee sMl fflamee 90  
OUrexpei^

L e w u  A . tu h eB , R t f .
UOCSL Jt H . a x  iiU L U iS O

New York, Mar.. 10=t-Earl D Babet 
in hisrannnal report; for the;.calepdar 
year 1920 .as(president o f  The Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company which 
was n&ade public today shews anjin- 
crease in volume o f W siness (done of 
$60,000,00,0 over 1919. The total of 
over $850,00d,.060 represents -: the 
smallest tonnage handled in the ;his- 
tory o f the Company, the high prices 
alone accounting for the Increase in 
gross receipts. The operating profit 
o f $1,800,000 was $8,489,000 less 
than 1919 and was about one-fourth 
cent on each dollar of sales or a pro 
fi ,̂ less than one m ill a pound. The 
operating profit, says the report, 
continues to be one of the narrowest 
in the manlifacturlng field, and f6r 
1920 is described as wholly in 
adequate. $10,195,000 was trans 
ferred from surplus to reserves.

Increase Sugar Supply.
The amount in the National Sugar 

Bowl in 1920 represented 111 pounds 
for each person in the United States. 
The increased supply in 1920 over 
•1919 was sufficient to last tiie Ufflted 
States from Labor Day until almost 
Thanksgiving.

Sugar poured into the United 
States from nearly 50 countries, in
cluding Japan, China, India Belgium, 
Czecho-Slo'vakia, Panama, Java, 
Hong-kong, Denmark, France, H ol
land, Sweden, Canada, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Salvador, B^tish East Africa, Kwan- 
tung, Egypt, Straits Settlements, and 
even from countries where rationing 
was effective. High prices acted as a 
magnet.

Price.s During 1920.
On July 1, 1920, the price in the 

United States was.the highest in the 
world, and on December 31, 1920, it 
was practically the lowest in the 
world. Prices during the year ranged 
from 4 5-8 to 24 1-2 cents „ for raw 
sugar and from 7 1-2 to 27 1-2 cents 
for refined sugar, a difference of 
about 20 cents a pound. The fluctua
tions were twice as great as any in 
the past hundred years, adds the re
port.

According to the U. S. Customs 
Department, the invoice value of 
in 1920 compared to $522,259,538 
in 1919. The total cost to the Ameri
can people of all sugar consumed in 

jl920 probably exceded a billion and 
a half dollars at wholesale prices.

The sum paid by the people o f the 
United States In 1930 Is said to. 
amount to "Many unnecessary 
hundred milllonc of dollars In the 
attempted de-control by oUr Govern
ment of fi world staple, for two years 
held beiow its world’s parity, with
out the caution o f accumulating 
stocks or of taking any other pre
paratory measure for the transition.” 

De-control of Industry.
The year 1920 will go down in his

tory as the year of attempted Gov
ernment de-control, says the report. 
During^he latter half of 1919 when 
the Government was debating a re
purchase of the Cuban crop. The 
American Company offered to con
duct its business unddr Government 
control for the year 1920 if the Gov
ernment so desired. On December 
31, 1919, Congress enacted the Mc- 
Nary bill, prolonging the life of the 
Sugar Equalization Board, and con
tinuing the Government’s respon
sibility for supply, prices and distri
bution throughout 1920. Although 
in January, 1920, it was anounced 
thaf^om e of the powers under the 
bill would not be exercised, the long 
period of uncertainty, .dating back to 
the previous summpr, had prevented 
American refiners from knowing 
what they would be allowed to do 
and had permitted foreign demand 

: to acquire 1,000,000 tons of the 
Cuban crop. Meanwhile prices had 
doubled.

' "De-control came ■ on an empty 
shelf,”  says'the report, and resulted 
In a panic of prices.

: Foreign Producer Uncontrolled.
Under the Lev^r Act, continues the 

report, reenacted about that time, the 
refiner was contfolled and thb foreign 
prpdubpr waa uncontroUed. This 
situation encouraged the making o f 
"to ll”  contracts under which the re
fining :’wds done at a stipulated .(price 
tor the producer, or^he m er^ant, or 
the speculate!:^ who owned tne sugar 
dnd controlled the distribution be
came demoralized,”  observes the re-
POTt.

The Am et^ah Company' did' nob 
make "too l” %o»tracta 6r. takeiexpol't 
bTitfness, but held lts“  capacity for 
domestic distribution In the ordinary 
way, which t b f  report says, was In 
the public int<^fest but cost.thg loss 
o f la large volume of businese, as 
Oaiifly dOlI'V'erle  ̂ -from  pfedutfag} 
countries were d e la y s  by strikes, 
and those coming forward Were 
applied largely on "to il’*’ contiacts.

Thirty*8#en hiBevn^^tutrodiieed 
«tT WashtaMihn .and twor > i Hay aha.

Ill g f«* r
; r̂«®pr|k. . , ,.t;

‘^ ttem pi^d ,|dOrControl,"; ^ s  Uya 
r e p ^ ,  "^©suited in  flnanqi^l wPQck- 
age: irom  .prpducefa to, grocei;s, not 
onlY.4n.the United States, _ but r ,In 
Cuba, Canada and many foreign 
co\mtfie?U 3Jhfi rpsnlt may iJrofoundly 
affect ail producing
.fields, injcdu#n?i,i?n^

- Fanifl o f • , ,
Ip ApriL>a deinand for.sv^m'varose, 

regaridlesB o f  price.- beyond possibility 
o t  apparent supply I r o #  ordinary 
soupep^. T h e  American people were 
eager to ouf'-bid the world for sugar. 
ThO"demand, according tp the report, 
was stimulated by a flood o f reports, 
legislations, prophesies and strikes.

i

"The public,’ ’ it i i  .Explained "de
m anded sugar in any form, at any 
price, in any quantity, ahd for any 
delivery.”

4
Cuba’s Failure.

News of a partial crop failure in 
Cuba is recorded as .a major factor 

:in creating alarm.
In the spring o’? 1920, at the urgent 

(Solicitation of Its customers, the 
(Company departed from its policy 
I of not selling sugar for deferred de 
. livery, it bought raw sugar all over 
the world and sold the refined for de- 

1 livery in the expected months of 
arrival. This was sold 22.05 cents net 
per pound, which permitted the re
finer a margin of abodt 1 1-2 cents 
for refining expenses and profit. It 

Jwas from 1 1-2 to 3 T-2 cents less 
i than the prevailing prices for similar 
; deliveries, often loss than prices paid 
for direct consumption sugars by the 
trade, and as much as ten cents a 
pound lower than the subsequent 
asking price of the Cuban planters’

iPOOl.
i l ie  Collapse of Prices.

The repoft shows that the trade 
purchased more than 700,000 tons 

i of direct consumption sugars in all 
parts of the world. These purchases 

(Were over and above their com
mitments with the refiner and \̂ êre 
made without the refiner’s know
ledge. They represented the over 
supply in the United States during 
the fall months. Many of such sugars 
were unfit for canning or household 
use. Attempted resales hastened the 
collapse of prices. When the violent 
decline took place, tjie Company re
ceived cancellations and repudia
tions, which ft declined to recognize. 
A part payment deferred shipment 
plan proved of advantage to-custom- 

,ers. While help is given to-customers 
recognizing tlieir obligations, suits 
will be brought against those seek
ing refuge iu technicalities.

Another ye;ir will see construction 
well advanced, the report announces 
The plant will occupy about 20 acres 
in the heart of Uallimore on the 
waterfront. Direct lailroad connec
tions are provided.*

Central Cunague, a raw sugar in
vestment made by the Company in 
1919, has developed into the third 
largest producer In ,Cuba. Cunagua is 
a self-contained colony of 8,000 peo 
ople.

Central Jaronu, being built on i 
companion plantation nearby, will 
be the same si/e as Cuna-gua. The 
first year’s operation will begin next 
December.

’ Cooperage.
The Company has land holdings 

of 500 square miles served by 113 1-2 
miles of railroad, which will cover 
its cooperage requirements for about 
20 years. The Company claims to be 
a pioneer among industrial enter
prises in its reforestation policy.

Labor.
During the past few years, the 

Company has graddaLlly changed the 
shift at all continuous stations from 
12 hours to eight hours a day. $677,- 
398.09 has been paid out in pensions 
$iS l,926. 21 in sick and injury 
benefits, and $102,900 in group in 
surance. Under the Company’s stock- 
purchasing plan, employees have pur
chased 8,25f'shares o f  a par value of 
$825,400.

Stockholders.
The number of stockholders has in 

creased from 20,877 to 22,311, of 
whom about oiie-half are wtftnen. The 
average holding has decreased from 
forty-four shtires to, forty shares.

Lower Price Level Needed 
■The report points out that high 

prices And v io l j^  fluctuations do not 
benefit the Cdmpany. but » bring 
hazardous risk,into the business.

"A  return to a lower leVel of 
priceftj" coibCludes the report, "is  a 
benefit to your Coifpany as well as 
to the public.’ ’

Y9V WtU tmn TO firljoo** IM

m
i f

V r  '.<((. • ' ‘ "i-
YM M» .• tMOrofe'V'

((C Antoaobito ^

F r io t e c t  ¥ o iu ^ e ) i f  
F r o m  I n c r e a s e d  

R e n t s !
Yo.u can laugh at high 
rents as long as you have 
an advantageous lease.

But suppose fire should 
destroy the property and 
cancel your lease) You 
would be forced to pay a 
greatly increased rental 
based on present valua
tions.

Protect your business Iran 
this increased biirden. ^

^ N A - I Z E
under the Leasehold Policy isiniid 
by the Au^raobile ihsopu:^' 
(Company and if you are biUiied 
out you will'be reimbursed for 
loss caused by the cancellstion 
of your present lease.

Safeguard the profit you iiave 
in your lease with a Leaiehold
Policy.

* ■

F a y e t t e  B . C la r k e
99 Main St. Manchester

MANCHESTER—
SOUTH MANCBESTBH

Careful attention to orders. 
Prompt deliveries, anywhere, 
any time. _ ,

LIGHT BUS FOR AUTO
PARTIES :

97 iUdge St., I^one 241-i?, , 
Hartford office. Suburban 

iwess, 46 Temple Str, Phwe

 ̂ \FRAYS FOB D E L n ^ R T
FROM r a g t i m e  J A ^

Bostofli—̂ "God  ̂deliver uk from the 
Jniquitlpfivof ragtin^e ktsA”  wgs the 
prayer of Bishop Edyvln Hughes 
at the twenty-eighth Annual banquet 

)^^e Nlw!. England Bbirdware. De&l- 
r r̂s'’ . Aawpolatlon. He said thai 
p l^u res are eating the tim'e -of 
prlj|iaiit-:difly B#liety urgt^ that

N ow  tQ T in t Y o u r •Xiti

ig or l8 let It
I f  your .̂ hair Is grayln 

faded and streaked, do not 
come any more unattractlvsi 
matter whether its oriprinal 
ful color was golden or 
any shade o f brown, all you ne 
a bottle o f Erbwnatone to msti 
roGtore its beauty in a n>anacir̂ ^

al yputh- 
b la ^ ' or

defies detection. This famo.us prep
aration is as simple and dasy tO 
use as manicuring your nails.

8pet..al Free Trial Offer, 
Every j  ckaire o f BroWnatotie 

contains 'tull. Simple dtreottonai :fav> 
workinr: It.s jn aci' on gray, faded or. 
.'■treaked hair. Guaranteed abaow 
lutely harmioss. At i U leading drug
gists in 50u aiid $1.60 packages.

• Two  ̂ colorsv "Light ; tn-> M ediilo 
, Brown’’ and "Dark Bro'wn 
) Black.’* Send to Tim Kentpff Phlftif 

macal Co.,.- A3g Cppptn Bld^OovdngK 
ton. ICy., enclosing 11 cents to pay 
Doatage, packing and .war- tax. tot, 
i freo trial package o f Brownatone.

HEMSTITCHING STAMPING 

EMBROIDERING

THE PRISCHIA SROR
Miss Alice SulUvaii

-y

Room 29, Park BuUdhig*

av .1 ' .wtft b'e oq work
dealing trith sugar audnukhr oontrdl. J a a i  on lAlAure In ahe 
“ .Vtttufhlly theio hlUis itoiit thA fi^de qI  men. . " ■!

A l

■ . ' -'i
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; r 4th Lcctnrt OQ 
’ The Gospel of John 
Cento^ Congregational Church

Mr. Wm. iL OBrer
of Now York City

la glrlag this unique and inspiring 
Mfrlca of addresses. Do not fafl to 
hear ton i^ t's  message. Not de
nominational— all Christians invited 
o f  whatever, name. Helpful and 
practical. Good music.

— You Will Miss It If You Miss it.—

> AdTSHtSMasa.> la^ca. ol pMbI> woi ‘ be Tce*r «Ab«at To«n>*' cask lassraba.

B«e eaesodiaa two 
le.satertaliuaieBtf oaly  

aboTo the 
f t  per tachaewa« at

 ̂ The Manchester S o c ^  Club will 
play the Sons of St. George team of 
Bridgeport on the street
grounds Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. It will be an interesting 
and exciting game. ' • ^

The Southern New England Con
ference of Methodist Churches which 
was originally assigned for March 
16 at Providence has been postponed 
to April 6 at the saide place. This 
is the body to which the Methodist 
Churches in. this vicinity belong and 
at which the appointment of pastors 
is made..

Mrs. William 
her 70 th birthday 
home of her daughter, Mrs. David 
Kpmglebel, of Hamlin street. Two 
other daughters were present, Mrs. 
John Parkinson, of Stamford, and 
Mrs. John Bi08so,iOf .Danbury, and a 
granddaughter. Miss Jennie Rosso, 
also of Danbury. Mrs. Wardwell 
received many  ̂congratulations and a 
number of beautiful gdjits.'

--------------- -̂----------
MANY ATTEND LEGTUBBS.

.  ̂ celebrated 
yesterday at the

SUDDEN DEATH OF
LOUIS BROWNING

Known Printer .■ Victim 
Heart Diseaise.'

of

W. B. Oliver Gontinning Intereeting 
Series of Bible Expositlotis at 

Center' Church.

i

S- .f-

Mrp. Eliza Dugdale of Stafford is 
visiting her daughter Miss Nellie 
Dugdale of Bigelow street

A son, William Alexander, was 
bom yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ford, of Center street.

king David Lodfee of Odd Fellows 
will confer the first degree on a large 
class of candidates tomorrow night.

P^ul Dugan of Birch street has 
purchased a new Dodge roadster 
frpih' the Stephens-Flliere Auto Com- 
P«ny.

Mrs. A. W| Hitchcock of North 
Main litreet, was called to Worcester 
tb.da| td attend the funeral of her 
brother, Adolph Wilson.

_ ’fhe ■'̂ ioly Name- Society of St. 
Bridget’s chumh will receive com
munion'in a body at the first mass 
hezt'Sunday morning.

The Junior League of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will rold its regu
lar monthly meeting in the church 
parlors^tbis evening at 7:30 o’clock.

George H. Williams has sold an 
Essex touring oar to Joseph Socketts 

Middle Turnpike. Mr. Williams 
BSys that the auto business is in for 
a big boom this spring.

C. E. Johanson of Russell street a 
building contractor is remodeling 
B'd^ert Dwyer’s bouse on Summit 
street. He is also remodeling a house 
tor John Haiid on Oak Street.
' The Elmer Auio Co, has delivered 

to t je  Child' Welfare Committee of 
Mibchisster a Ford touring car. This 
edr - will be used by the nurse Mias 
Rqsalie Higgins in making her visits 
around town.
' iFormer niembere of Ward Cheney 
Catbp, Sons of Veterans will hold a 
reorganization lUeeting at the home 
0̂  Mark Holnles, 70 Bigelow street 
uext Wednesday evening. All former 
ipembers are- requested to be present.

The fire alarm boxes of the South 
Manchestier . Fire Department have 
been equipped with the new keyless 
devices. The work was done under 
the direction of Superintendent L. N. 
Heebner. There are 43 boxes in the 
district.
’ ''The Muriel McSwlney Relief 

Br^ch No. 4 will hold its monthly 
meottug'in the Knights of Columbus 
roQibs in the Purnell Building this 
ef^Jng. Business of importance will 
be transacted and all members are 
lir^ed' to. attend this meeting.

' At ;blrthday party, was given at the 
hp̂ me of Mr. and Mrs. William Ruude 
yesterday afternoon in honor of their 
daughter Eleanor’s ninth birthday. 
She was the recipient of many pretty 
giits, A luncheon was served and 

were enjoyed by everyone.
» Wadsworth Council will confer the 
degrees upon two candidates at their 
next meeting to be held in Spencer 
hall on Depot Square Monday even 
ing. There is also some important 
business to be acted upon at this 

 ̂mevting and a large attendence is 
desired.

Ronald H. Fprguson of Main 
street,, who is a student at Amherst 
co llie , is slr^wly recovering from an 
attack of pneumoiila. He was taken 
ill three weeks ago. He is now able 
to 8it:(bp a littlejsuoh dky. His moth
er, Mrs. iThomas kerguson, is also 
resovering from a severe attack of

Miss Marjpna Cheney who has 
been speudltti  ̂ the wilier in Cali 
fpritia returned , to Manchester to 
take part in. the pending legislature 
on Child WihfAre work. Miss Cheney 
is an aotivo'worker in this cause and 

,.^|fl:-a>ppar h|̂ the hearhifl^ which
'i^ni  ̂be held this week in the Capitol._______ . ,. ,

11-'-. ' I ;’ ii' ... L- I i ••• • ' •
Tbh n^pnj^^ omting Hose Com- 

* I north end lire de-
 ̂ at .the depart-

evanlng  ̂at

Wllllain B. Oliver, of New York, 
continued his interesting series of 
Bible expositions • at the Center 
Church last evening despite the bad 
weather, and a large audience was 
present, considering the downpour. ' 

These addresses are unique in 
their subject matter arid presentation 
and give one a new pictqre of the 
old famlliari Gospel.- m € . dtessage 
is constantly Illustrated by practical 
applications, told In an easy, quiet 
manner. There is none of the "Billy. 
Sunday” type of enthusiasm, but 
much to fg¥*5Se‘thW rig! Last night 
the story of the blind man in St. 
John, the 9th chapter,, w ^  told in a 
never-to-be-forgotten way.

Tonight lesson, moves over 
into the last days of our Lord upon 
earth, and takes up the prlvate revela
tions which He made to His aeciples, 
especially Jesus’ teaching -about 
prayer.

Fayette B. Clark will be the solo
ist with Mrs. Hohenthal at the 
piano. The. go;od wea^'^ij.should 
bring out a record cro-^d. ‘ ' ,

WATCHMAN FAINTED 
Fred Snow of Oakland street, em

ployed at -the Recreation Center as 
nlkh t watclilffllan friliftbd' Ihrit" evening 
about 9:30 o’clock. He had ipade his 
rounds and was just entering the 
lobby of the Recreation Building 
when he suddenly dropped to the 
floor. - -

Physical Director Clark, assisted 
by Miss Marlon Tinker rendered first 
aid. Meanwhile some one telephoned 
to Dr. Tinker who responded and ad
vised removal to his home.

Mr. Snow wlsh'ed to continue his 
duties but was pjrevailed upon to go 
to his home.'He had^^beea^aaffering 
with a heavy cold. Dr. Tinker took 
him home and a substitute watch
man took' his place for the evening.

Daniel ^ouis Browning, for five 
years superintendent of the Herald; 
Printing Company’s job printing de-l- 
partment, died suddenly of heart dis
ease at his home, 196 Holcomb street 
Hartford, yesterday morning. He had 
complained of tirouble with his heart 
recently but was able to attend to his 
duties as treasurer and manager of 
the Bushnell Press, 94 Wells street. 
Yesterday morning about six o’clock 
his wife was awakened by his strug
gles for breath and called for aidu 
He was then unconscious and within 
five minutes had passed away.

Mr. Browning was an expert print-' 
er and <a man of agreeable personalir 
ty. H  ̂ was 46 year) old. He passed 
paost- qf his early Ijfe' In Rockville 
wherd^hd learned the printer’s trade 
und .̂-..|be able diteetiqn of the.late 
T. K .Pratt, then publisher of the 
Rockville Journal, and rose to the 
positleri of foreman. Subsequently he 
a(orH^ ,̂in some, of the largest offices 
in central'New England and for a 
time traveled for the American Type 
Pounders Company , of New Y^rk. 
When he left the road he came to 
the Herald Printing Company where 
be did much to build up the job 
printing department and give it a 
reputation for fine work. He left the 
Herald’s employ not gulte three 
years ago and was succeeded by 
James N. Burdick. Soon after that 
Mr. Browning, in connection with 
Clifford D. Perkins, proprietor of 
the Heublei'n Hotel, organized the 
Bushnell Press.

A widow and three children sutr 
vive Mr. Browning. Two of the chil
dren graduated from the local High 
school, Luther, who is now in Trini
ty College, and Veneda, employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Company. A 
younger son, Louis, is now attending 
the Hartford High school. The fu
neral will be held at two o ’clock Fri
day afternoon at the undertaking 
rooms of M. W. Johnson, 46 Main 
street, Hartford and the burial will 
be In the family plot at Hazardville.

CROCHET CLUB SOqiAL 
Mrs. J. H. Trott of 170 Hilliard 

street enterained a number of her 
friends, members of the Elmwoqd 
■Crochet Club, at her home on yester
day afternoon. After a pleasant time 
at fancy work refreshments were 
Served. Those who braved the storm 
felt amply repaid for their trip. 
Among those present were Mrs. J. 
Frlckman, Mrs. H. Gamsby, Mrs. R. 
S. Frenph, Mrs. P. J. Cadwell, Mrs. 
W. L: Shepard, Mrs. A. S. Monelll and 
Mrs. S. Tule.

CRISSINGEB IS NEW
CURRENCY COMPTROLLER

Washington, March 10.— Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon today formal
ly announced the appointment of D. 
R. Crlsslnger of Marion, Ohio, as 
comptroller of the currency. The 
nomination Is expected to go to the 
Senate today.

DEATH OP P. A. RANDALL
Many Manchester residents will be 

sorry to learn of the death of Francis 
A. Randall of Rockville a man who 
always took a lively interest in Man
chester affairs and had irian^fiiends 
here. He was brother of Mrs. O. F. 
Toop of this place and of George W. 
Randall, for many years postmaster 
at Rockville. His death occured yes
terday as the result of a second 
paralytic shock. He was 60 years 
old. The funeral will be held at two 
o’clock Saturday.

Prompt Relief for Colds, First Aid 
Cold Tablets. Magnell Drug Co.—  
AdvL
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The Self Serve
This' s£de of fruits and vegetables, which starts tomorrow 

morning, is in keeping with a policy which we started out with 
when we opened our ^ I f  Serve— to follow the market a^d 
when prices break to be the first to drop ours, thereby giving 
the public the benefit. When the prices on canned fruits and 
vegetables broke we had a fairly good supply on hand, and, in 
addition, we have bought more at the new price. For in
stance, we will have on, sale “Sunbeam Strawberries,” which 
cost us 68c, for retail, in our department.

*̂ It.Pay& To Wait On Your-Self’

I T  P A Y S  
T O  W A I T  O N  
Y O U R S E L F

9 c

25c AND 35c CANNED  

FRUITS, r n
; 3 CANS . . . . . . . . . .  - ■ ^

W ith the price of raw sugaf 
what it is today, in Cuba, it 
will mean that, if there is no 
change, the sugar will have to 
be retailed for , 12c a pound. 
We have a fairly good supply 
and' woyld advi ĵ? buying now. 
We will not sell over 100 
pounds to a customer.

IX*'

« fit
These aref Paragon plums. Par

agon cherries and V. R. old fash
ioned apple sauce. - Regular No. 
2 size can.

SUNBEAM CANNED FRUITS
At Practically Half Price 

, C A N 3 7 y 2 C . ,
These fruits were packed to-sell at from 60c to 75c a 

can and many of them have been on sale, in oiir depart
ment during the past few months, as high as 75c.
Large No. 2V2 Cans SUNBEAM BARTLETT PEARS 
Large No. 2 >4 Cans SUNBEAM YELLOW  CLING 

PEACHES
Large No. 214 Cans SUNBEAM H AW AIIAN  PINAPPLE 
Large No. 2 C a n sS U J ffiE ^  RED PITTED CHERRIES 
Large No. 2 Cans STOHISAM RED RASPBERRIES 
Large No. 2 Cans SUNBEAM LOGANBERRIES ‘
Large l^a 2'/i Cans SUNBEAM EGG PLUMS 
Large No. 214 Cans SUNBEAM STRAWBERRIES 
Large No. 2»4 Cansm JNBEAM  ROY AT. ANNE CHER

RIES
Large No. 2>/2 Cans SUNBEAM BLACK CHERRIES 
Large No. 2«/2 Cans SUNBEAM CALIFORNIA APRI

COTS
W e have no hesitation in running these fruits as, to 

the best of our knowledge, there is absolutely nothing 
packed better than Sunbealh fruits. W e don’t mind tell
ing you that the market has broken , and we are selling 
these fruits at the lowest market prices of today, which, 
as you will note, in many cases, is about half the price of 
last Fall.

50c H U N TS OR 
HRAND CAliJNED
CAN ......... .. 35c
3 CANS .........

N A V Y
FRUITS,

.. $ 1
4’hMe are high grade standard 

brands such as Scottish Chief, 
Hunt’s or Navy Brand and some 
of them are the large No. 2 1-2 
fine California packed fruits. In
cludes pears, peaches, sliced pine
apple, grated pineapple, white 
cherries, red raspberries, straw
berries, plums, blackbe.rries, red 
pitted cherries, Idgan berries 
blueberries. • ‘

35c CANNED FRUITS,
CAN 35c

5 C A N S .........................

This lot includes Ikrge No. 2‘ 1-2 
cans of California Apricots 
the No, 1 cans'of selected . Califor
nia sliced peaches  ̂ . ;.

Canned Vegetables At Priceŝ  
Thai Suggiest You Buying

- I -.,T h is : ' tin -not

aean,.. ... . i . ,
Scottish Chief Peas, Can . . . ___ ..

Thefeo peas were packed to retail at 22c a can artd .are es
pecially fine early June peas.

Scottish Chief String Beans, Can.......12̂ /̂ c
An excellent and popular grade. Must not be confused 

with cheap goods ordinarily advertised at around these 
prices. . . 1.
Carmelo Sweet Garden Peas, Can.......... .29c

Many people prefer these to the finest imported peas." -
Sunbeam Extra Sifted Peas, Can........... 25c

W e also include in this Jot our finest 35c cans of imported 
iSfelgiiim peas. r
Sunbeam Corn, Can . . . .  . . . : .  .17c

This is the well known “Country Gehtteman” brand which 
is usually retailed at 25c a can.

Carmelo BeetSy Can ................... .  ̂20c
Large No. 2^^ Can.

Queen of the VaHey Tomatoes, Can .......... 10c
Extra Large Can...................  12%c

. . . . . . 2 0 c
• « a q'i

Burt Olney’s Peas, Can
CampbeB’s Beans, C^n . . . . . . . .
!  Large .

Gan :
_ , JjCan , ____ __
Sunbei^ Peanut Butter, Large ifar

Other Fruit Specials
Libby’s 14-Oz. Can Hawaiian Pineapple . .iSc' 
Carmelo or Sunbeam No. 2 Cans Sliced 

Hawaiian Pineapple, Can . . .  .. .29e
This IS the famous pineapple we sold a year when we 

opened at what was then 33 1-3 per cent under the market 
price.

Large No. 21/2 Can California Yellow 
Cling Peaches, Can................ . . . ,  ,25c

This can is a standard grade, very good quality, but th©̂  
sizes are uneven in the can.

No. 2% Can California Apricots, Can . . .  20c
Thesei are the large cans packed to sell at 50c this past f i^ .

Advanced Sliced Peaches, Can............ . 23c
These are the delicious peaches we have been selling at. 

27c and as high'as ^ c .

S O U T H  M/\ N C H E S T E R  • C O N N
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ........... ■ . . -

W e have obtained in the New York market a special 
line of Men’s Spj^t.Cuff Shirts of $2.00 quality and grade. 
Jhese shirts ’i^e all fine quality, good patterns and well 
made. W e hav^ only a limited quantity so come (g  *| 
and select yours at, each i ........................................  v  -L

Self Filling $2.50 Fountain Pens with 14 karat gold 
pen. A  Vonderful bargain at $1.25 each.

$5.00 Gillette Safety Razors a t'$2.50 each. Many cus
tomers were disappointed at last sale of razors. • Cbme

HEAVY tHUNDED S T O P  
BREAKS OVER MANCHESTER

Lasts About,an Houiv-^LitUe^Dtm- 
age gxoept to I lo ^ s  on Ot|t- 

sklrts of the Town

m

now.

$2.00 Knit T ie a ,:^ .........................................
All new pattemAHapd very attractive.

50cLirie HoseJijjj^lack.and cordovan, (slight 
imperfections) 6 p S r S F O R ......................... .........

each

With sharp flashes Of lighting ac- 
coinphnied -by heavy crashes of. 
thhnder tk  ̂('first thunderstorm oi 
the year was iritroduced to Manches
ter between 5 and 6 o’clock last eve
ning. Ajded by a high wind, tbe rajb 
msde those.who were qi|Ugh,t in 
storm sbek! shpl ter in j friendly dopi- 
ways and under awnings along Main 
street,

of lightning. At first the sound of the 
thunder could not be heard. But the 
high wind soon had 'the storm cloud 
directly over MSrichester when the 
full force Of the Storm was felt. For 
nearly an hour the lighting played 
and the thunder crashed.

When the storm had spent Its’ full 
force the wind died down an(̂  a light 
mist during the early part of :the 
evening made the streets deserted.

The Manchester Eledtric Go^|iftny 
felt no effects q t the storm accoi^- 
Ing to L. N. IJeebner. It was not 
severe enough to cause much dam
age.

NON-SUPPORT CHARGE

£
Jerome Cook of this town and who 

until a few weeks ago lived in Hart
ford wfts put to trial before Judge 
Haines , and a jury in the superior 
criminal court yesterday Under a 
complaint which charged him - with 
non-support of his wife. As Cook and 
his wife and child had lived in Hart- 
fbrd ,it .'was in . the Hartford police 
courts he was originally arraigned on 
the non-support charge. He was found 
guilty.and appealed from the Judg-

V ,vThe storm which had threitenbd 
the fetter jtart of the Sfternoon brokt 
loose albciut 6 o’clock. The rain first 
came in a mist driven by a SO mile 
an houri'^mie.' Before the thunder 
storm In^ke the rain came down la 
sheets. _ ,. ■ .
,  ̂ ' Bouthwest'f a-
bl^ tiiwk thunder cRi^d^herklded t|Uî
(ftofine ' Approach flashes

ment. He -waf defended by Thomas 
The Connecticut Company reppet^|C. McKooie and Newell Jennings, the

assistant state’s attorney, prosecuted 
Cooh.

Book has been contributing 
towards the support of the child. He 

' '’ mArrled November 26, 19.1 &, 
C<ik>k left him

no trouble^ such As they Aperien^A* In 
the Summer time^^The oats were 
off schedule amf a good t l ^  "yHis 
maintained between all points touch- 

'sd by the companfjr.
It could not be ^ rn ott last evelfing ilfrS.

26.
December i i ;

how badly the s^rm had hit thAjD^ (1A2Q, objecting to his going out whSi

THIS 
In

-All kinds, styleŝ ' 
of: lenses and glasses 
and.>old: sit: spoeli  ̂
style, frame'6i>cor 
needed," wfaeth^ 
se^ng or a Yost ^
you will receive (3ie hem ^^ 
ed prices.
• This weekv-ndU>h%̂  
with nS, sot. fall:
6age of it. ' ' J’

Shnr-on .or Rl'val! 
Byeglasses flitted ir l^  
Lens<^F First Di’̂
For this sale ‘

M

3kirts of the tow^ but the aide streets 
within the Aoung, hmite.-werta ^
condition as.a ripsftlt of the î am.' lih- 
Wesri W elir Ahd^ArteY dak i t ^ ^  
a biF t^e hllh^
wayv' L a n in s  there to
warn tn jiO u rtog  the \

other women and'Claiming that he

■ ^ ,7 ^  W < .* ,to live in. Cook’s contention was thAt
he had; AiwayB support^ his wife'
that bA mis wij;ling to support her
ah^ that he had supported her nntU'
thqijieitt hla home.

GoldiheU 
ere 
uTAh

\ .

%

•'s K:- 1-. . "ft.' ■.


